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TIGERS READY FOR TODAY’S GRIDIRON BATTLE
Having euvitd our elder* In the I 

newspaper gume lor lo these many i 
years on one st ore that of ret ail
ing the past with sidelights of 
Incidents and happening* within 
their memory—we now find our
selves approaching the uge of 
•enlllty by feelltiK an urge in the 
same direction.

The snow cauaed It. The snow 
that cante Just past the middle of 
November In spite of the fart that 
our perennial prophet ou local 
weather predictions had set the 
date for the first freegt as of De
cember 17th. Now he's wondering 
what In thunder hue happened to 
his anticipated golfing weather.

« But back to our original sub
ject for this essay. I'naccustomed 
aa we are to public remiulsclug. 
we feel called upou to uncover 
our tracks and go hack a few 
years to a time, the day after 
Christmas In the year 1914 (you 
didn't think we could do It. did 
you? i

There's no particular reason to 
refnemher this date except that It 
marked for us a voyage unherald
ed in the daily papers, hut n ver- 
theless dauntless and daring In I 
those days Aided and abetted by 
our elder brother, and accompan
ied by other members of the fam
ily. we rolled out Hie Model T and 
embarked on a trip from Garland 
to Dallas, a distance then >>t six
teen miles over slippery roads full 
of chug-holes. Although It's beside 
the point, we now recall thut after 
we got to the metropolis we saw- 
one of the super-special pictures 
of that day. ''The Rosary” at the 
old Queen Theatre.

But the remarkable fact about 
the Incident to us Is thut there 
was snow on the ground, snd we 
were all condemned as foolish for 
venturing out in an automobile 
on such a day. Now a's a rare day 
Indeed thut keeps even a smull 
part of the country's cars at home.

Church Services
— A T —

HICO METHODIST CHURCH

Hico will have a union Thanksgiving 
service this year. It will be held at the 
Methodist Church, and the Rev. H. 
A. Anderson, pastor of the Presby
terian Church, will deliver the ser
mon of the occasion. Mi s. John Clark. 
Mrs. C. L. Woodward and Mrs. S. T. 
Hollis will make the musical ar
rangements, and the Baptist and 
Methodist pastors will assist in such 
capacities as the occasion demands.
It will be held at 7:30 O’clock on 
Wednesday evening. November 24. 
If the weather is too cold, the build
ing will be heated for comfort.
Plan to slip away from the other 
things of life and attend this union 
service Wednesday night.

They Say They’re 
“ Happy About the 

W h o l e  Thing”
in these day* of tuss.ug the 

Government crying fo- pen 
• Iona and clamoring fur relief.
It * refreahing to > n arrow 
persons who are satisfied with 
tlw way they're getting along 

Thotna Rodgers, contacting 
tranalenta and reakl tit* of the 
town who otherwla. might not 1 
have received card* in the un
employment census. taken by | 
the local post office force lax! 
week ha* encountered a pair 1 
who In the words of the Stroud 
Tw na of radio fume, are "Very 
happy about the whole thing” 

Thinking the renaua had \ 
something to do with relief 
Miss Rodgers was at flr*t re
ceived with some degree of 
aloofness when she visited a 
full.blond Indian and his wife 
fmm Minnesota. In their trail
er home at City Park lust Erl- : 

I day.
When the object of the census 

wa* explained to them, they still 
Insisted that they were getting 
along all right, and refused to 
fill out cards to the effect that 
they would like more work.

Stove repairing specialists 
they stated that they were Just 
doing fine. They get all the 
work they want. “ Why. we h«\

Keeping Up H rith

TEXAS
[ As Fury Mounts

j plenty to eat. • and plenty to
drink. will* a good plate to

I sleep; w hat more rould we

A little later than the above 
mentioned date, we recall having 
gone to Abilene In the same trus
ty steed, stopping In Fort Worth 
at Grandmother's for overnight 
lodging and pre-departure proven
der.

Grandma, having been out iu the 
cold some little hit in her day, in
sisted on heating some bricks, 
wrapping them In paper. and plac
ing them in the floor-bow rds of 
the car. You see we didn't have 
closed cars In those days, but .if- 
ter we got 4p the side-curtains 
and prepared the tonnau with 
Granina's assistance. we hud a 
very co*v conveyance -cosy for a 
few miles of our Journey, at 
least.

Old Custom Revived

You didn't think we had it In 
us. did you? With this public peek 
at our past, private life, we close 
our hooks on such procedure.

The good old days hold for us 
no pangs of nostalgia oil the 
whole, for there are too many 
recollections of Interrupted games 
with the necessity of getting In 
the wood for the morrow; too 
many remembrances of endured 
hardships for a few minutes of 
comfort. Perhaps we have become 
soft, but the g. o. d '» always up- 
pear to us In the light of some
thing unpleasant gone past, in 
spite of the fact that we are in
trigues] with fond memories of our 
family assoc' ms and look upon 
this part o ' the career as the hap
piest snd t; ost m i . -free of our 
existence thus far.

We still maintain, however, that 
under present-day modes of living 
the- whole family could have been 
happier and enjoyed life more.

T lll l lM M lS  OF HOME* \KF 
lO V sT A V rn  OVl Kill ATFI*

IN H O T  ML t II .NFS to ll** .

Old Timers will remember with 
many a fond yearning the old- 
fashioned custom of kissing the 
girl who found a red ear of corn 
at the "husking bee." And accord
ing to the above, It's an old rush- 
toned custom that's being revived!

BABY LOREN LIFE AT IM BUN 
WHEN FAMILY IIOMF HI HAS

k’hy, today all you have to do 
Hico to attain comfort In cold 
tther Is to light a match to the 
stove, provided you have made 

per arrangements with the gas 
ipany previously.
,nd. by the way, the winter has 
greased far enough that we 
I a few complimentary remarks 
seted to that public utility 
jld be timely.
i'e admit that we have done our 
t of the cussing In the past.

we believe the officials of the 
ipany would he the first to ad- 

that they were deserved. Not 
ough any particular fault of 
Ira. but rather through a com- 
atlon of circumstances beyond 
Ir control. For that reason we 
leve our praise of the present 
angetnent Is even more appro-, 
it*
'he proapects for n pleasant 
iter are excellent at present. Ir 
or of the adequate gas supply 
w we don't eee how we ever 

along without It.

Inow on the ground puts us 
re 1n the mood of writing a 
o*y to the Christmas season 
n delivering our Thanksgiving 
•sag* However the former can 
it. while we tell yon. alt our 
>bda. that we are very hxppy 
rou ai you aa such We have to 
ay things to b# thankful for 
t we cannot nttempt to re-

DL'BLIN. Texas. Nov. 20.—James 
Wendell McDowell. 17-tnonth-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mach G. Mc
Dowell, was burned to death Fri
day as he slept in his crib, when 
the family home near here was 
destroyed by fire.

The father and mother of the 
child were away at work and his 
grsudmother had gone a short dis
tance from the house to attend a 
flock of turkeys, when the fire 
started around u defective chim
ney.

The grandmother summoned 
help, but the fire was spread 
quickly by a strong north wind 
and rescuers were unable to enter 
the biasing frame structure The 
cradle was lassoed, but It was 
empty when pulled out through a 
door.

Austin. Texas. Nor. 22 "With 
coldet weather on Its way to 
Texas. It's time to think about 
home temperature* during the 
winter months.” states Dr. (no. 
W Cox. State Health Officer.

"There is evidence that thou
sands of homes sre constantly 
over-heated during the winter. In 
fact, many funtllies tolerate an 
indoor temperature during the 
colder months to which they 
would in-l do strenuously object 
in the summer. Such persons are 
not only uneconomical with their 
fuel supply, but are endangering 
their health as well." Dr. Cox 
continued.

"People living In home* with 
overheated temperatures liemme 
soft the system is weakened and 
Is at a decided disadvantage In 
defending Itself against the sud
den change from a too great In 
tramural heal to the penetrating 
cold

"Consequently colds, bronchial 
troubles an) pneumonia, taking 
advantage of the situation, step In 
and do much unnecessary, and 
not Infrequently, fata) damage. 
You will agree that this Is entirely 
too high a price to pay for a few- 
extra d e g re e s  of unneeded heat

"We all know families who are 
starting on their annual scourge 
of colds and sore throats. Rut 
this does not alter their affinity 
for super-heat. They Ignore the 
fact that 6$ to 70 degrees is the 
best temperature. A thermometer 
kept within that range plus prop 
er humidity. Is a definite safe
guard. We need that safe-guard 
What does your thermometer 
read?"

want'" was their parting query. 
Miss Rodgers, after being Invit
ed bark to see them left with 
the expressed wish that their 
tribe might Increase

IIRI'G JIM KN AL NAY n l l l l
P4IINON lilt It. Nt t It I M 

MlNl'MH RNTOOD HA wtim

While no cases of p-isoning 
from the uYe of sulranllatnid el
ixir have been reported tn this 
part of the country, many local 
people have used another form of 
the drug, which should cause no 
alarm according to K F Porter, 
who calls attention to the follow
ing irtlcle taken from the South
western Drug Trade News

"Because of the tragic death* 
of number* of persons throughout 
the nation due allegedly to the 
ust; of a stilfanilantld elixir much 
unfavorable publicly has been di
rected nt the medical and phar
macy professions, although tppar-
• ntlv only a few wholesalers anil 
retailers were stocking the drug

"Occasionally. Incidents of th s 
kind occur, and because newspa- 
ners are always alert to sb-ze new* 
items of scientific or pseudo-seien 
tlftc Interest, disproportionate em
phasis Is often given. Ill the case 
of the sulfanllam i| elixir < ;-•» 
however, newspapers had a legit- 
mate story which needed Ihe 

spotlight of publicity.
"To dispel the f.-ars which h.i' 

been aroused by recent events, 
druggists should do everything 
possible to have the matter 
cleared tin by supplying correct 
Information to their local n*-ws- 
psnerf so that no exaggerated 
statements will he publish- ! No 
shadow must he cist on the repu
tation of thousands of pharma- ;sis 
who huve never handled th* toxic 
elixir, and upon whose profes-
* oriul ability the lives of millions 
depend."

Keeney’s leghorn* Win Amin.
G. C. Keeney, local hatchervinan 

"went over the top" with his Leg
horn* In the poultry show at Ham
ilton last week. Although there 
was keen competition. Keeney’s 
birds won the following places

First place old pen; first place 
young pen; first place young 
cock; second old hen; second old 
cock bird; third young pen. see 
ofd young hen; second young 
cockrel

Mr Keeney also made the poul
try show at the Central Texas 
Fair held in Clifton and won first 
young pen. first old hen. and 
third young pen

Vice President Garner wanted 
to arvite on h * birthday anniver
sary Monday that he wa* 66 years 
of age and not 69 It was not 
until he was shown a copy of t h«* i 
"Biographical Directory of the 
American Congress" proving he 
was born on Nov 22. 166*. that he 
admitted he wus wrong. "By gol
ly." he said. "I can't keep up with 
those things Don't I have enough 
on my hands as It Is?" "Cactus 
Jack." describes himself as "the 
spare tire of the government." 
but one senator commented "He'll 
call the shots quicker In this 
special session of congress than 
any other man on Capitol Hill."

Texas property valuations upon 
which the atate ad valor* m lax Is 
collected will rise this year 
above 14,000.000.900. Slate C -mp- 
troller George Sheppard estimated 
in Austin this week It will tie the 
first time in six years the valua
tions have been so large. Four- 
fifths of the counties show in
creases above last year Seven 
counties have not reported, de
laying complete totals. The high 
mark for valuations was $4,329.- 
213.71! In 1*30.

Marshall resident* learned last 
! Thursday why the fit* alren blew 
that night when there wasn't sny 
fire Herschel McClure. Jr.. 7. 
wandered away from home Police 
and neighbors searched for hours 
but could not find him Finally hla 
mother frantically called Fire 
Chief Kan Lindsay. "If Herschel'a 
In town, and the fire whlatle 
blows, he'll ruth out to see the 

| excitement." she said "He al
ways doe*" Three blocks from 
home, the runaway hoy dashed 
out of a house and Into the street.

Folks Are Funny

O ther p eop le  d o  not 
the s«m e person  you  
b e fo re  the m irror.

Death on the highway* lost 
ground In October with 159 vlc- 
tline-. 3V less than lu September, 
but public safety dt-pa tmeut of
ficials feared the law of averages 
would sec! the death sentence for 
415 III November and October Oc- 1 
tuber's toll brought the total for | 
lo month* to 1569 deaths. 117 
more than for the same period In 
1936

Dr. Bradford Knapp, president 
of Tela* Technological College, 
disclosed Thursday materials for 
paper manufacture jn.ght be
touud .n waste from rotton gins, 
grain threshers. and common 
w eds now considered nulsauces. 
Knapp, lu Washington, for dedl- 
■ atlon of an agriculture depart
ment building arch to the memory 
of his rather. Seaman A Knapp 
*ald he and Dr. W. M Craig of the 
college chemistry department had 
discovered piper also could he 
made from tumbleweed and this
tles.

One of the biggest footliall 
crowds lu Fort Worth h;story Is 
be.uk prepared for when Texas 
Chlrstian Cniverslty celebrates 
home-routing day. Nov 27. on the 
occasion of the Frog-Mustang bat 
tie In Fort Worth. Frank Obtlvle. 
in-ad of the alumnae association, 
said Thursday. A reunion lunch
eon In the university rafeterl'j 
and a dance at night tn th* T*xu« 
Hotel are on the program

One month and three days after 
marrying them. Rev. J M Daw
son. pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Waco, conducted fun
eral services for Mr. and Mr* El
lison lenn West Jr., at the S* c■- 
ond Baptist Church In Houston 
The couple died of Injuries re
ceived In an automobile accident 
near Conroe Rev. Mr. Dawson 
married young West's rather and 
also conducted his fuueral ser
vice.

Three new highways were ad-l
ed to the State system and approx
imately |35o Onn appropriated for 
Improvements on various roads 
Thursday tn the Highway Com
mission orders The new route* 
were designated with the under
standing that funds are not im
mediately available for construc
tion and that unimproved section* 
would not be maintained by the 
State.

A Hip Van Winkle of legal doc
uments was filed last Thursday 
with the County Clerk at Houston 
It w * a deed to six lots ill Dak 
Hark addition which had liecii 
gathering dust n the County 
(Turk's office for twenty years. C. 
H Jarvis appeared at the filing 
window and told A W. Helnxe, 
deputy, he wished to file hi* deed

"Where I* It?" Helnze asked. 
"It * here I left It Here In 1917." 
Jarvis said He explained that 
when he brought the deed In hr 
did not have enough money with 
him to pay the filing fee and had 
left It with the clerk, Intending 
to come back next day Hut si* k- 
ticas and a trip from the city In
tervened lleinze started hunting 
There wa* no record of the in 
strument In the office. Finally It 
was found In an unlalw-led filing 
case Jarvis paid his fee and the 
instrument was recorded

More than 390 firmer* meeting 
In Clifton last Thursday voted for, 
one variety cotton planting In 
each community after hearing a 
discussion of the benefits of the 
system by E A Miller Texas A 
A M College extension ngroiio 
mist, and F E I.irhts extension 
cotton gin spedaliat K R U w - 
reiii'e, Bosque County agent, who 
presided wa* Instructed on a mo
tion by Drury Helm of Clifton, 
to arrange community meetings 
where committees will be appotnt- 
«*1 to study various strain* of cot
ton and to make recommendations 
about the strain to be planted.

SHANGHAI . . . Charges and 
counttr-< barges are being hurled 
thick and fast as Japanese accuse
Chinese, Chinese accuse Japanese, 
of using poison gas. Hera la a 
soldier of the Nipponese Chemical 
Warfare Ih-partmant examining 
what la alleged to be a Chinese 
gas shell fired from a trench mur* 
Ur In a recent Shanghai battle.

State Superintendent Woods de- 
j liver**! the dedicatory address 

Saturday night when the new phy
sical education building at the 
high achool at Ireland wa* for- 

( mally pul Into use The building, 
modern In every respect, has four 
high achool rooms and a basket 
hall court around which 1.090 
seats are provided Smith V Ptck- 

i arson superintendent of Ireland 
school*, presided at the ceremony

Irvin 8 Cobh humorist of Pa
ducah. Ky , and Hollywood visited 
San Antonio laal week en route 

j to the Kerrvllle vicinity to hunt 
1 dear and turkey for a few day* 

Cobb drove from Houston with 
Mike and Mr*. Hogg and the party 
lunched at San Antonio The John 
son ranch In the hill country was 
given aa the hunters damnation

H M I I I I  s|IO II » S III I It 
I nil HIIV H. 1. I l*|t| >
I |w| Nl Ml .If 1FT1 IIMMit

Mrs W A. Loden passed away 
a* the home of her son-ln-laar and 
daughter. Mr and Mrs J. D Lowe 

i last Friday night after a short 
Illness, and funeraj services were 
held from that bone Sunday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock by Rev K E 
Dawson, paator of the local Bap
tist church, and Interment made 
In the Hico Cemetery by the side 
of her husband who passed away 
about two months ago.

Pall hearers were J D. L-ve, 
Jr Kavmond I-owe Victor Loire. 
Frank Lisenby of Lubbock. John
nie James Mt Calm, and Weldon 
Itobt-ii* Harrow Undertakers hud 
chirge of the funeral.

Mrs Loden b-• ante 111 Friday 
about noon and passed away at 
* 3u that evening She had made 
her home w.th Mr and Mr* Lowe 
since her hustiand’s death on 
Sept 22 this year.

Louisa Jane Baza* was born 
In Kidds I artsb lanilsians 
March 30. 1*67 She i vine to T xa • 
at the :ig« of IS years She was 
married to W A Loden Nov 17 
1**7 To this union nine children 
were bora, all of whom are living 1 
and attended the funeral services. 
Mr* l.oden Joined the Raptl*' 
chilli h at an early age and lived 
a consecrated life. She and her 
family lived in this country for 
the p*«t 37 years where she made 
many warm friends who are 
grieving her passing

The deceased I* survived by the 
following children Mrs H R Os 
horn Tshoka Mrs P 0  Lisenby. 
Lubbock T W linden. Meadow. 
Mrs J I) Lowe Hico. C. W. Î v- 
den and H F Loden. Waco. Mrs 
W K Goyne Fairy. Mrs. E \V 
Lurkle. Albany. W M Loden 
Slide, also three brother*. H F. 
Flazar. Pittsburgh J. L. Ruar Ar
lington Ja*per Hazar. Oroveton 
11 F Bazar attended the funeral. 
She lias thirty-one grandchildren 
and six great grandchildren who 
mourn her passing

THING* ONE HFNFMB1KN
Hv R M. Hofer 

Ever so often someone will cuss 
California for blowing Its own 
horn too loudly. Then they va 1 !11 
sit back and admire the state for 
the way It does thing*

Maybe It's the sunshine .uyb 
It's the romance, maybe If - Ih- 
dare-devll pioneer spirit. Hut 
whatever it is. they dn things t* 
a big way down there

And now they're going to have 
another World's Fair In 1939. on 
"Treasure Island " There they go 
again, getting Just the right name 
for a new Island they have ae- j 
tually built to hold the fair

As« I gazed out of one of the j 
nnvwt slightly window* In tb«- 
world In a room (n the Mark Hop ; 
kins hotel, overlooking the two j 
greatest bridge* n the world 
across San Francisco Bav, "Trea 
sure Island." and an unsurpassed j 
panorama of mountains and wat- j 
er and a whole fleet of battle- 
*hips. I couldn't help but think. I 
"What a bunch of go-getter* you 
Californians are One ha* to talk 
about you In order that the rest 
of the world may come and enjoy 
some of the things you have."

Burt C Blanton, consulting In
dustrial engineer, estimated this 
week that when the federal cen
sus of the unemployed is com-1 
pleted. Texan' total will he ap
proximately 264.000.

Spurred On by Last 
Week’s Win Against
the “ Dope.”

On the lu-els of a decisive Tic*
t'-ry last Friday over the Walnut 
Spring* Hornets, in spite of the 
fact that the dope placed them aa 
underdogs in the dash. Hico High 
S- hool * Tigers Tuesday la* the 
New* Review went lo pleas two  
days early* were girding thslr 
loin* for another battle that the 
wls, guy* sat they can't win -th* 
game with Gormati.

The game is called for 2:30 
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 24. on 
Grlmland Field at Hico.

This promises to lie one of the 
ties! games of the season, and the 
bo.va, as well as Coach Grlmland. 
are going to lie disappointed if 
there ia not a large crowd of locnl 
fans out Lo spur them on to vic
tory

The following account of laat 
Friday's gann . together with other 
notes on the Tiger*, was prepared 
by the football reporter of "The 
M -Tor,' high school department 
carried as a regular weekly fea
ture of the News Review:

Iteieat Halnut 27 to II.
The Hico Tigers defeated th* 

Walnut Springs Hornets by a 
si re of 27 to f> The game waa 
played on Grlmland Field Friday. 
November 16. before a crowd of 
approximately 2«>. fans Thera waa 
a large crowd who came over with 
the Hornets

The Tigers were doped to be 
beaten Ifv one touchdown but 
they proved themselves superior 
to the Hornets In every way.

Captain llolladav plunged over 
from the six-yard line for the 
first touchdown late In the second 
quarter. Albert Brown kicked the 
extra point

The Hornet* cam<- hark In more 
spirited fashion the second half 
he- .use they had won most of 
their preceding games In the *wr- 
ond half The Tiger* stopped thla 
outburst by scoring two mor* 
touchdown* In the third quarter, 
and amrther In the fourth Th* 
Hornets never made a serloua bid 
for a touchdown, as the Tiger* 
kept them backed up in the shad
ow* of their own goal post* most 
of the time

The Tiger* play the strong 
Gorman eleven We<in«-«day No
vember 24 at 2 3<* o'clock on 
- ■ mlai I Field Tbt Tlgara ar*
i lan rated the underdogs In thla 
game with the Gorman eleven Be 
there and watch the Tiger* win 
another victory This game I* for 
fourth place in conference stand
ing.

P S Jim Wille also made a 
touchdown In Friday's game, hut 
It was cant'd bark Hard luck. 
Jim

FIRM B1PTINT ( III H( H
E E Daw-son. Paator

Very Important ssuc- are to be 
pre-ented to the church the next 
two Sunday* thing* thst have to 
do with the future work snd wel
fare of the church So every mem
ber Is earnestly urged to be prea
nt at next Sunday's regular ser

vice* In II democratic organiza
tions each constituent has a 
share in the shaping and determi
nation of policies This Is to ap
prise you of there Impending 
event* snd to Implore your par
ticipation

Sunday school 10:00 A M
Worship ond preaching 11 09 

A M
Evening worship and sermon

7 no P M

History Through Title*
Among the titles of early news

papers can be found an Indirect 
history of Texas First comes “ El 
Mejtcauu" 1n 1613 at Nacogdoches, 
and after several other papers 
with a Mexican touch “The Con- 
1 (Rational Advocate and Public 
Advertiser" was Issued In Brazoria 
n 1633 "Advocate of the People's 

Right* was another step up and 
,ti 163* the "Texas Republican' 
appee red

'pother Brazoria paper. “The 
Single Star" reflects the period 
of statehood an-* In 1639 one 
finds the annexation problem 
mirrored In the title. "National In
telligencer." a Houston paper. A 
still later publication, begun tn 
Austin In 1646. looks to the future 
as Ihe "New Era."

W R Pearson grand secretary 
of the Grand Lodge of Texas Mn- 
son*. ha* one per-an tree In hla 
ha- k yard In Waco which he has 
raised. In 19 year*, from a aprlg. 
He has already gathered 109 
pounds of pecans from It thla 
year, and expect* to ret 190 
pound* more. Some of them are 
two Inches long The tree has a 
spread of 25 feet.

Adding its own overwhelming 
yote with other Southern confer
ence* for unification of Methodlat 
hi wiles In the I'nttewl Btatea. the 
Northwest Conference In session 
at Quanah laat Thursday voted 
246 to 11 amid voclferou* ap- 
plnuaa

n « d ,  im tx& m m m m
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THANKFUL. . .
We pause this Thanksgiving with 
hearts full and overflowing with grati
tude and thanks to you, our friends, for 
making it possible for us to enjoy a suc
cessful season.

BARROW FURNITURE CO.

ACCEPT OUR TH AN K S . . .
To each of you who have helped to make 
our business good during the past year, 
we extend our sincere thanks.

CARMEN’S BEAUTY SHOP 
“ Look Nice For the Holidays”

' V l
D in k
GOES 'KOIND AND 'KOI’ MD

A ad It C«i 
Oat

Altman
BE

MRS. J. H. McANKLLY

The Spirit of Thanksgiving . . .
We extend to our many patrons our 
sincere thanks for their good business. 
It makes our “Thanksgiving” truly one 
to be remembered. May we continue to 
serve you.

Fewell’s Shoe & Harness Shop

A report cone* from the Col
it g«* of Mines ut El I’aso, where I 
Hosea Warren la a freshman, that! 
the young man Is making excel-j 
lent grade*. At the cm! of the rnid- 
sriuester he was In group A. the 
class bring divided Into four 
groups Hosea. who was valedlt- 
torlan of the HIco gradii itltig 
class last Spring. is a son of Mrs. 
H *s Warren of HIco.

• s s
An article In la«t week's 

Hamilton Herald-Kecord stal
ed that Hamilton U the home 
of a beautiful little girl who 
ha. the distinction that, per- 
haps Is not matched In Texas.
* he Is Mar; Alice I mining- 
ham. daaahter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy < unit Ingham. Her father 
Is a disabled World War v rt- 
erati In a hospital for treat
ment. On last Thursday, \a-
* ember II. \rmMiee Da). 
Mar) Alb-e was eleven )ears 
old. the eleventh month ol the 
)enr. the eleventh da) and the 
eleventh blrthdn) anniversary. 
Hamilton shoald give rrcoanl- 
lion to the little ladv

plan to matt at an early dite to 
Perfect the organisation. Accord
ing to Mr. BagrUt, there are about i 
150 people living In the metropol-'

I Itan city who formerly resided in '
, HIco. and about loo of that num- j 
• ber have families. The motive fori 
(the club will be for social pur-f Hr. and Mrs. O. H. ( llfton snil 
, poses, and to establish better children. Merle and Jamas Hor» 
business relations between the «i'«. were In MtepbenvOie Sac r- 

'tw o cities Kal is one fellow who}*!** 'tailing Munbetb Clifton who 
i always looks for an opportunity to i >• attending J. T. A. C. 

boost his old home town. HIco. | J>»* Morgan of Dallus is vlslt- 
and thi* should be appreciated by i Ing his father. Sam Morgan 
all the local citlsens. i Mr. and Mrs Wayne Cosby of

| Dallas spent the week end v.slt- | 
J tng his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H , 
• O. Coshy and family.
' Rev. U. 8- Luckle ofBrownwood | 

preached her e Saturday night | 
' through Sunday night, 
t Virgil McClesry and family |
1 have moved to Spurlln.
I Ernest Hyles who has been

I working at I'leasant Valley camel 
home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dove and 
] son. John Lee of Carlton visited 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Dee Roy Dove Sun
day.

' V  \V. Morgan of Dorman spent 
| Sunday with Ills brother. Sain 

Morgan und son. Joe.
• Mr and Mrs. Otner Drives and 
J  children Eva Marie and Lew is 

Wade of Dublin visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Moore and sons Sun
day.

The niue Bonnet Club met 
Wednesday. Nov 17 In the home

APDfRM
WPMfNl
Eaueni White
Prssldint of The No
dosal Federation of Busi- 
noss and Profsssional 

Women's Clubs, Inc.

W E ARE T H A N K F U L . . .

For the opportunity you have given us
to be of service to you.
We are thankful to our many friends 
and customers for their patronage,
which has helped us to our success in 
the past year.

KEENEY’S HATCHERY
& Feed Store

The fourth woman to serve the

S X Akin, our M' Plea-ant ertcan Conferences

diploma.Ic rapacity Is Miss Mar
garet M Hanna, who has been ....... ........
appointed bv the State Depart- of o  R. Clifton The dav vas
ment aa American ( onsul at Den- „p,.llt qui, „ n)c. There were eight 
eva Swltierland Miss Hanna. prepen, name|y: D Waldrop. Mr. 
formerly of Ann Arbor. Mlchl-. Grady lavnd, Mrs John Moore, 
gan. has been with the State De-j Mr< Henry McAnellv. Mrs R W 
partm nt in Washington for forty-i Bingham. Mrs H. E. Jones. Mrs. 
two years, starting In as a elerk , n vt - an,| Mrll o  R Clif-
Among Her duties have been serv- ton ^  c,ub w,„  m(H.t iV l. , ln
ee with the \ enestielan Claim* ....  horns of Mrs Drady Lane

Commission and with the Pan-Ant-' Mr anj  Mrs H E. Jones htd

Expressions of Appreciation . . .
We. on this Thanksgiving Day, extend 
to our patrons and friends, our sincere 
thanks for your kindness in the past, 
and assure you that to serve you in the 
future will always be a pleasure to us. 

B R O W N ’ S
Hico : — : Texas

T H A N K S . . .
We wish to extend our thanks to each of 
you for your friendliness during the 
year. We appreciate your patronage and 
confidence. We want to serve you in the 
future—we consider it a pleasure. 

MODERN CLEANERS  
J. L  Goodman, Prop. j

TH AN K S TO YOU . . .
On this Thanksgiving Day we wish to 
express our thanks to you for the part 
you have played in making our business 
a place where the public likes to trade. 
We strive to please, and if we have been 
successful, we are thankful.

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION  
| D. R. Proffitt, Prop.

correspondent. was in the office 
last Thursday and showed u* a 
bill head made out by the Hico 
Weekly Review in Itecember !9"5 
to his brother-in-law s. Ford Bros., 
when they were In the bottling 
works business in Hico. R. K 
Jackson was editor of the Weekly 
K> \ •» at that Dm  He also 
showed us a receipt for a sub
scription from The Hico Review, 
written ln October 1905 made out 
to J Ford Mr G W Porter was 
editor of that paper at the time. 
There were two weekly newspap
ers published in Hico In 1905.• • •

L  A. Pow ledge had a good 
laugh last week when his
niece. Mrs. < arl Emerson, 
came all the way troni Ark
ansas and brought them some 
turnips to show what the 
"trhansawrrs" ran grow. The 
fan came when Mr. How ledge 
took her to their garden and 
showed her some uiarh lar
ger owes. However. Mr. How- 
ledge said she produced some 
of the finest ribbon rune sy
rup that he had ever tasted, 
which goes well with the g<*od 
b i s c u i t s  that -Miss sallle" has 
baked for him for the past 
51 years. He says “ Mis* Sal- 
l i e "  get. a little -high-tony” 
nl time, when company comes 
In and send, him after some 
“town-bread" which Is not 
half ns good as she ran rook.

• • •
A telegram addressed to Mr and 

i Mrs A A Brown and received 
last Friday morning from their 
son James Brown of Sweetwater, 
informed them that be was now 
a mirrled man He did not give the 
name of the bride but gave her 

i residence as Sweetwater. After*

at Buenos aa their guAts Wednesday night.
Aires In 1910. at Santiago In 1923 their son and daughter-in-law. Mr. 
and at Havana In 192S. I anj  Mr*. Truett Jones and Mrs.

| Jackson of Moran

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

It must have been exciting to 
those native fishermen who for 
the first time took a woman on 
their Norwegian whaling boat 
from the coast of latbrador But 
Miss Ester Anderson, who began 
going to the Orenfel Missions In 
L'brador ten years ago. had that 
honor. It la a sixty-tulle run oul 
to the whaling grounds. People of 
Labrador now grow their own 
vegetables, which means better 
nourishment and better health, ac
cording to Miss Anderason. who Is 
particularly Interested in thi* de
velopment because she is by train
ing a nurse

New York's prite horseshoer Is! 
a woman, Mr* Martha Drew t 
Smith, who learned her trade front| 
her father In Dexter. Mich Her? 
husband la a blacksmith and to
gether they operate a successful 
establishment In Greenwich VII 
lage But they also go to the length 
and breadth of Manhattan, shoe
ing dairy delivery wagon horses Mr and Mr* Hobdy Thompson 
and supervising the work at rid- and Mr and Mrs. Hubert Stuck)- 
tng academy stables Mrs Smltbjvtent to Evant to attend the has- 
prefers to shoe big horses because, ket hall game Thursday night 
little ones make her I tend o v. r These who visit, d l 11. le Bill

Williams and wife the past few 
days were Mrs. Ruth Wilson and 
son. Jerry Lee. and sister, Lucille 
Jone* of California, also Cordon 
Williams of Odessa and Mrs. Josle 
Nelson of Walnut Springs.

Clyde la-fever and Mr. and Mr* 
L. D. Sowell were In Stephenvllle 
Saturday shopping

Mr. and Mrs. Hersal Richardson 
of Fairy. Mr. and Mrs Alva To- 
teet. and K. C. Lester and daugh
ter. Charlcle. and Inez and son. 
Bobble, spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mr*. Laurence Adams and 
children

J O. Pollard and R. A. Smith 
were n Hamilton Friday looking 
after business matter*

Jess Eary vnd family who have 
been picking cotton near Winters 
returned home Saturday.

What ta said to be the most 
complete collection of biographies 
of famous women In history tnd 
to hr found In New York Is own
ed by Mis* Rosaline Greene, who 
ha* archive* railed upon by per
sons all over the country. Collect
ing this material is a hobby with 
Mias Breene. who Is well known 
to radio audiences.

Indeed, for your part 
in making1 our store 
successful during the 
short time we have 
been in business. 
Each day our sales 
grow, and we attri
bute the greater part 
of our success to you.

Construction contracts awarded 
in Texas during the first eight
months of 1937 totaled I9C.071.0o0. 
tar head of any other southern 
state, the All-South Development 
Count-I r ports Florida, with 
C57.902.O00 and I<oul«lana. with 
$49,333,000 were next In line For 
the whole south the eight-month

Jl

__________  — --------- | Routine reports required of
mui h worry as to what her nsnif ,gb)ert employers by th- T e x a s .—  - ...... - ........................ ..........

I might be Ben thenault relieved t'nemployment Compensation Coni j figure of $37S 463.000 more than 
tthr.r mind* a little when he told , mission Include monthly contri-1 equaled that for the full year of

button reports, quarterly reports! 1936 and topped * mllar periods 
of wages payable to each worker, for 
and Individual employee slips.

them her name was ' Brown

W E ARE TH AN K FU I_____
May we. on Thanksgiving Day. acknow
ledge our blessings with humble and 
grateful hearts.
We wish to thank all our many custom
ers for their patronage and hope that 
our dealings in the future may be as 
pleasant.

HICO POULTRY & EGG CO.
Sid H. Carlton, Manager

f

W E ARE TH AN K FU I____
We are indeed thankful for 
all the good things that have 
come to us during the past
year.

We are indebted to the good people of 
Hico and community for their loyal sup
port and splendid patronage. We as
sure our patrons o f our hearty appre
ciation of their business. For all this we 
take time to thank yuo most heartily and 
sincerely.

Higfhbotham Bros. A Co.
Phone 143

Thr 4 oreer Drug < em|»eay 
wa« «sr among the highest 
Ira firm* to sell Iks m o s t  Air 
Maid and Air Mate Hosiery In 
Ike I nlted Mates la towns 
ander tMM population. Their 
name ramr oat la the hosiery 
magazine this past month.
The t omer Drag I o f  
which Bernard Ogle I* man
ager. carries a large stock of 
hose for Hoik men and 
women. • • •
Hico is noted for successful 

deer hunter* Most of them have 
relumed home with plenty of 
meat The party consisting of T.
A and Lu*k Randal*. S K Blair, 
also Dr Vance Terrell of Steph- 
• nvllle and two Fort Worth men 
c a m e  bark the latter part of the 
week with eleven buck They 
hunted In Mason County The ■ Uy

Salem
By

JAYNE KOONSMAN

There was a box supper at the 
Salem school house Friday They 
took In $6.00 which will be used 
for the playground equipment.

Mis* Roberta Dtesecke Is keep
ing house for Mr and Mrs. Ray
mond Wood of Duffau.

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Scott and 
sous, Wendell and Von. Mr. and 
Mrs. W C. Wolfe and Geofrey 
Rogers of Indian ('reek and Mrs. 
Albert M< Entire spent Saturday 
with Mrs H Koonsman and fam-

s mllar 
very year back to 1929.

a high spot on the touring map 
for thnusanJs of motor*!* who 
will visit the Golden Date Inter
national Exposition at San Fran
cisco In 1939.

BEGIN NOW
TO DO YOUR XM AS SHOPPING!
If you begin now to buy a gift or 
two a week, you will have all your 
Christmas shopping done long before 
the time rolls around, and you will 
not have missed the money you spent 
Come in now and let us show you the 
lovely things we already have.

F R E E !
The following will receive a 5c school 
supply free, or 5c on the purchase of 
a higher-priced school supply, by 
calling at the store within the next 
week: Lloyd Angell, Billy Jackson, 
Joylette Abel, Imogene Jameson.

Corner Drug Co.
PHONE 108

| T H IS  IS T H E  N E W

bunch composed of H F Sellers. 
Cole Hooper, C M Tinkle. Roy 

Grhdj Hooper, also Hor
ace Hooper and Mr Beall of 
Sweetwater. Mr Uurtls of Dublin. 
(• A Tunnel! of Stephenvllle. and 
Vernon Hooper of Wichita Falls 
arrived hack In Hico Sunday with 
21 (> E Meador. Rxy Connally
and H Lee Roberson hunted In 
South Texas, and R Lee was the 
lucky* one In this party, returning 
with a nice one The Mason

Jayne Koonsman 
night with Mrs.

spent
J. C.

Miss
Friday 
I^ney.

G e o f f r e y  Rogers of Indian Creek 
spent Friday night with Hugh 
Koousman

Forrest Mayfield spent Sunday 
night with Gerald Wolfe of Ulalr- 
ette

Dirk Hollla and son. Jack of 
Hico. spent a few houra with his 
sister. Mrs. J Laney Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs. Homer Koonsman
county hunter* *a> deer are | and son. H \V . Jr. spent Sunday 
plentirul In that section, but their j with hi* brother. Raymond Koons- 
horna are so short t Is dlfft* ult, man an*! family of Duffau
to see
tance.

the burk at any great dls-

tfd  talk about banting 
storlew. bat J nr Abel told the 
best one yel. The other day he 
wa> In the local hank telling 
»b i: a (*llow who shot at 
six tnrkev gobbler* with a 
.22-rlil and killed all *l\ of 
them with one *h»f. *trlhlnr 
each b’rd la the head. B> have 
proof that he told the *tory 
a* a trae one for E. H. Kaa- 
dal*. ( .  L  Woodward and 
Eerlr Harrl-oa heard him.
He did nol learn whether nr 
not Hr. Abel wltae.-ed the In- 
rldeat- s e e
Kal Segriat who was here from 

Dallas the flrat of tlto Week said 
that fcriter Him people now re 
a dlng In hts city a-e tlnnc ng 
on organising a Hlco-Hamllton I 
foam y boys and girl* club They

Mre H Koonsman and son. 
Hugh. Miss Mary Kon*man. and 
L H Kooneman and family of 
Iredell spent Sunday with J. R 

i Wolfe and family of Clalretts.
I We're having some real rold 
! weather for November, rain, sleet 
i anil snow.

He Are Ase t.weaJ Dealers For
Firestone Tires

"Greater Non-Skid Mileage"

ferpare Ear fall 4 Hlnter 
Driving With

TEXACO
-C IK  L I BERTIfE”

Lane’s Service Sta.
AH» CAW

that helps save eyas

1T1HE L E S. Battar Sight Lamp rapraeenH 
the biggest improvement in horn# lighting 

mince the incandescent bulb. Every lighting 
Uature oi it was specified by the Illuminati g 
Engineering Society. It in the flrat lamp to 
provide enough light and the right kind oi 
light tor sale seeing.
GLASS DtrrUSINO 90 W l conceals both, softs os Uyht 
°®d ptsvsals • ! «

Of Ught to

Ptevse* ,l« *
OPENING AT TOP_____
gsaaral moo, illumination, 
dork and baht.
WIDE SHADE .prwad, hqht evenly ever 
SPECIAL WHITE SHADE LINING

lor 
ts *>

LeV w™!1’  * ** * *mm ""** tmm a

»■ I E. S. lamp tar Tout *------ — ■ - . ---------------- i -u
M-15. floor lamp*. M SS wp. Tahia study lea**. SAD
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T n lk  lastallutat
Monty Wallace ba* Just arrived 

In California, haring broken the 
But-West croas country airplane 
record. Natalie Wanle. mlitaken 
by blm for a newspaper reporter, 
writes the eic'.nsivs account of 
Monty'a arrival, anil aucceeda In 
aacnrinc a trial job with a paper 
In sichange for tbe atory. Natalie 
becomei attached to Monty.

Although abe dlacovara Monty’a 
lore for heT la not alncere, Nata
lie adalta that the lovea him. She 
la aaalgned by her paper to report 
Monty’a actlrltlea for publication. 
Jimmy Hale. the newspaper's 
photographer, become* Natalle’a 
co-worker.

Natali* lnterviewa Jabe Marlon, 
wealthy airplane builder, who d« 
cldee to build a record-breaking 
’round the world plane for Monty. 
Marlon'a daughter. Sunny, exquls- 
Itely beautiful. ia attracted to 
Monty. She Invitee Natalie to dine 
with her, when they meet the 
aviator unexpe, tedly

Natalie dlacovera that Sunny la 
Jealoua of her friendship with 
Monty, and that ahe ia trying to 
prevent them from being alone 
After driving to a mountain reaort 
with Sunny and Jimmy. Monty 
again declare* hi* love for Natalie 

Sunny attempt* to drive Natalie 
from Monty'a attention by climb
ing a high wall. She almoa' 
lose* her balance and I* pulled 
back by Monty. Jimmy later ask* 
Natalie to conaider hi* love for 
her If ahe refuse* Monty.

Natalie Inducei Monty to net 
out with her In an alr*dane 
•earch for two missing aviator* 
At dunk Monty land* the plane In 
the open country, where he and 
Natalie must spend the night 

Resuming the search In the 
morning, they finally locate the 
filers. Natalie wire* the ntorv to 
her paper Thai night at dinner. 
Marlon announce* a non-stop 
’round the world flight, with Mon- 
ty piloting the new plane. "Sutinv 
Marlon."

Monty’a plan I* to hure ten re- 
fuelling stations along the rout** 
where pilot* are to go aloft to re
fuel hi* plane Monty files with 
Natalie to New York where h>* 
Will begin the flight eastward 
They are follow.*! bv Jimmy nud 
Sunny.
NOW OO ON WITH THE STORY 

They would be talking, these 
men. o f csHiial things over the 
short-wave sets w hll- the muti she 
loved went to hi* doom, for all ' 

, they knew, over the Atlantic.
When a storm struck their 

ship over the Alleglu-nles as they 
headed for the Southern route o f 1 
flight, her last hope of Monty's i 
safety fled That storm would 
overtake him in mid-Atlantic It 
would hurl him down into the an
gry ocean.

Her Imagination pictured him 
going to destruction, and she In
tently wished she could go with 
him.

Hut Julie Marlon laughed st her 
fear* when she said something of 
the sort.

"Mont knows wliat he's doing." 
he declared. "It'* a daring thing, 
hut he la using that storm to cut 
hla flying time on the first leg. It 
means a tall grind for him most of 
the way."

Their own ship mounted higher 
nnd higher to escape the fury of 
the w.nd. Both pilot* stuck to the 
forward cabin. Now and then she 

gwas sure that they were anxious 
about the fate of th<-ir own plane.

Rut at last she knew that the 
danger was past Moonlight shone 
on a rolling sea of clouds beneath 
nt lust and when they made their 
early morning stop even those 
clouds had disappeared.

It was still early to have word 
from Mont. But It seemed to her 
significant that he had nowhere 
circled a vessel or shown the 
great whit : \C on his under 
wing surf, e* • - anyone any
where.
The night bad been madness and 

now the day flight over the desert 
stretched before her like a terri
fying sentence of Imprisonment 

Jimmy had paid her little heed, 
nut he had hung over Sunny Ma 
rlon throughout the night and 
even now was clinging to her arm 
as they moved about the hangar 
grounds after breakfast

Jsbe Marlon hail been kindly 
but there had been little under
standing In him He wondered ap
parently that a mere newspaper 
writer could be so much concern
ed at the outcome of the flight 

Father and daughter now moved 
together toward the trl-motor and 
Jimmy Hale stood for an Instant 
nt Natalie's aide.

"Keep a stiff upper lip. kid " he 
■aid huskily. "Plenty worse filers 
than him have made It easy over 
tbe Atlantic."

She thanked him fort he courage 
that word gave her and clim bed

with him Into the cabin of their 
ship.

Another stretch of dreary hours, 
another and another and at last 
they were dropping down on the 
home port. Natalie wanted to leap 
and race to the flight office for 
word of Mont. Hut ahe managed 
to sit still till the plane grounded. 
Then she walked with the others 
to the company hangar.

A couple of young men from 
the office came out to meet them.

"Any word?" she cried out when 
she could not keep silent any lon
ger.

She faltered when they shook 
their beads

Hut when they came closer and 
said quietly that Mont was over
due at the first control station, 
she gave a little err and slumped 
to the ground Rlackness engulfed 
her and she knew no more until

not leave the aide of the little ra
dio operator who huddled over his 
short-wave set.

It was dark outside the small 
office, when at last the operator 
stiffened suddenly to Intense lis
tening.

“Great arott. what a flight!" the 
operator shrieked, rattling hla key 
like mad "Moscow? The second
control. Hoy, oh boy!”

Natalie was on her feet, shriek
ing

She grabbed the office telephone 
then and yelled the newa to Mack 
Hanlon who had taken the late 
watch, while the little operator 
poured details Into her ears.

"He passed up the first control. 
Broke all records across the At
lantic. Had gas enough left for 
Moscow. Went straight through 
rhllng the tail-wind."

Mack was yelling In turn at th«

hie hope could be held out. He until a madman raced hla car 
was down somewhere In Hlberla i along the beach and ran scream- 
aa Jimmy Mattern had been. j lug to where they sat

Mattern had t ome through after j Jioutiy was speechless when be 
tremendous hardships Natalie reached the two. He was not much
knew that If Moat still lived he Blvtll to running, though he could 
faced the same difficulties Some ru„  i,e had once demonstrated, 
where In the awful wild, mesa of v„«< u ,.,,.
Russia s old prison colony be »aa| A— — —  »•”

SHERIFF'S HALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS. County

HEREBY GIVEN

dead or fighting for hla life
1 tie girl went under then. She 

could uot held up longer She 
could uot battle through her dally of Hamilton, 
story of the search for him NOTICE IS

Mack Hanlon saw It and told That by virtue of a certain Order 
her she must take a rest [of Sale Issued out of the Honor-

"You’ve been working on yourlab'.e District Court of Hamilton 
nerve." he told her. "You've got to | County, on the 14th day of Octo- 
qult for a while. Your Job will be ber. 1937 by C. K Edmlstou. Dls 
here when you want It The old trlct Clerk of said District Court

"■UMBEi.i i i

A storm struck their ship over the Allerheales.

they brought her to In the small < 
office.

Her eyes, opening, lighted first 
on Jimmy Hale's white face.

Sunny stood beside him and her 
face showed genuine alarm, lint 
that glance of triumph was still 
there. It seemed, as Natalie strug 
gled to Sit Up.

“Gosh. kid. you gave us a big 
scare,” cried Jimmy. "Don't t*k>- 
it so bard. You know Mont Wal- 
i,o a He isn't |h M  >. t

"I know." Natalie said softly, 
"but It frightens me to think of 1 
hint alone out there."

Mack Hanlon hurst In to the 
place then. He seemed a* much 
concerned as Jimmy. "What's the 
matter, Nat? They told me you had 
passed out.”

“Just scared. I guess." she told 
him "And tired Let me get a 
typewriter and I'll give you a real 
good yarn."

"Forget It," Mack bade her. 1 
"Take the day off till you get In 
shape.”

Iltit Natalie inlssted on writing 
what she could, and as she wrote 
Iter courage came htcl For she 
found herself writing the atory of 
the millions who waited for word 
of the world filer And the story 
was one of prayer and confidence.

"If the lift of human hearts can 
keep his plane aloft." she wrote, 
"then Mont Is safe."

It seemed as she wrote that this 
must lie true, that Mont could not 
fall and she finished with new 
strength, to wait for the delayed 
news front him.

Jimmy had gone on to the of- I 
flee. Sunny and Jabe Marlon had 
gone home to rest, leaving behind 
Instructions that the firm word 
should he relayed to them. But 
Natalie could not rest. She could

C O M I N G
To Texas 

Dr. W . D. REA

other end of the line. Someone 
was using another line to notify 
Jabe Marlou and Sunny.

man told me this morning Hut 
you've got to get yourself In 
shape. It's no good trying to go 
on."

Hut Idleness was almost as bad.
It seemed aa work For days ahe 
stayed In bed bwt It seemed that 
she could not reet. When exhaus
tion finally claimed her. she would 
go Into a dim consciousness that 
passed for sleep but she would 
wake as tired as before, as little 
able to think or to fight

Jimmy Hale called up now and 
then and told her he would let 
her know the lustant anything 
was heard but he would not come 
to aee her.

"I can't do It, Na’ " he said, 
“ while Mont Is missing If he's all 
right. I'll be up. and If they fin I 
him dead I'll atlck with you till 
the end of time. But I can't come 
up now. kid. Don’t ask me."

At last ahe understood what 
was the mailer with Jimmy. He 
was putting up his own fight. He 
had denied his love for her and 
had fought his battle hut he kuew 
he would have It all to do over 
again If he saw her. And besides, 
there was some strange honor In 
him thul wiuld not let him come 
to her while there was a chance 
that Mont would he back

Perhaps, It was not quite that 
either. It was too much like wait
ing for Mont's death and all that 
he might hope It meant to him.

With Mont alive. Jimmy could) 
come hack knowing 'here w is no 
hope for him With Mont dead 
he might eome Itack with hope 
Hut not to know was too much 
for Jimmy Hule.

Her heart went out to the boy 
And then one day when she was 
sitting on the ocean shore trying 
to get hack her strength to meet 

i the dread new* that *h<* was sure 
I would one day come she saw that 

Jimmy walked In with Sunny Ma 
rlon along the rock* above.

The girl seemed to he , shadow
Refueling U. K at Moscow. f|r*t time It occurred to her that 

Natalie shrieked on lies  off for sunny might lie a* hard hit as she. 
No. 5 taking the northern route Purely the tragedy of uncertain

ty ought to have brought them to

of herself Natalie sat up For the

They can't stop '"That's Sllierlu 
lilln tom

She banged out another story 
for the early ext.'aa and then 
raced for home and bed.

Jimmy got her on the line Ju*t 
before she turned in and his en
thusiasm nearly matched her own 

After that she slept. The flight 
for her was as good as ever. She 
wanted to lie ready to write the 
story of his success

gether before this.
Sunny was spreading a blanket 

on the rocks uud Jimmy left her 
| there presently w.thout seeing 
i that the girl below was Natalie 

M edi
When the hoy wss gone. Natalie 

j climbed up to where the golden 
I girl sat staring at the sea.

Sunny sprung up at sight of hpr 
! as though she saw a vision

of Hamilton County. Texas, for tbe 
sum of Eight Hundred Twenty- 
Seven Dollars and Seventy-five 
cent*, and coats of suit, under a 
Judgment. In favor of Mr*. A 7. 
Culhreath In a certain cause In 
said Court No 3893 and styled 
Mra A I  Culbreath va B Plrtle 
placed In my hands for aervlce. I. 
Houston White a* Sheriff of HAM 
I ETON COUNTY. TEXAS, did on 
the 18th day of October 1937. levy 
on certain Heal Estate, situated In 
Hamilton County. Texas, described 
as follows, to-wit: All that certain 
tract or parcel of Land situated In 
Hamilton County. Texas, and be
ing the South half of an acre lot 
In the Town of HIco. out of the 
Grubb Subdivision, of the James 
Hollingsworth Surrey which was 
conveyed to said M E. Witty by i 
Wm Grubb and wife, by deed j 
dated January 5. 1899. and re- I 
corded In Book 12 page 327 of the 
Deed Record* of lluullton County. 
Texas the lot hereby conveyed be
ing 1*>4 feet North and South by 
2U8 feet Fast and West (Said lot I* 
now known as last No. 2 In Itlock 
No 3. Division No fi of the Town 
of HIco a- per the map or plat of 
the Gruhb Adlltlon prepared by 
J It McM Itan and recorded In 
volume 57 page 271 of the Deed 
Records of Hamilton County. 
Texasi and levied upon a* the 
nropertv of Ft Plrtle and that on 
the 'first Tuesday In December 
1 *»Y7 the same being the 7th day 
of said month a* the Court House 
deer, ef HAMILTON COUNTY in 
'he Hamilton Countv Town of 
Hamilton Texas. between the 
hour* of 10 a tn and 4 p m . by 
virtue of said lew and said Order 
of Sale | will sell sail above de- 
i-r  tied Real Ksta'e it public ven
due. for cash, to the highest bd- 
der a* the property of said D 
Plrtle

And In compliance with law. I 
give this notice hr puhlicat on In 
the English language, once a week 
for three crinaecutlve week* Im
mediately preceding said dav of 
sale, n the Hlrn N<‘W* Review a 
newspaper published In Hamilton 
County.

Witness mv hind, this With day 
of October 1937

HOUSTON WHITE. Sheriff of 
Hamilton County. Texas 
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Americans
Have Every Cause to Be

THANKFUL
FOR THE M A N Y  ADVANTAGES  

OF LIVING IN THIS 
COUNTRY

No little part of this feeling of well-be
ing is provided by Uncle Sam through 
the housing program, aims of which are 
to increase the standards of living.

This Thanksgiving many hundreds of 
thousands will sit down to excellently 
prepared meals in their own homes, pay
ment for which is being made through 
the opportunity offered by the National 
Housing Act.

Financing building a new home or re
pairs around present dwellings has been 
made easy. If we could only tie given the 
opportunity of explaining the simplicity 
and ease o f arranging easy monthly pay
ments on building needs, an impetus in 
the local building program would be im
mediately noticeable.

May W e Expect a Call From You Soon 
For Investigation Of 

Our Plans?

Barnes & McCullough
“ Everything to Build Anything”

It wa* late when she waked but "Natalie." she cried. "Please, 
nhe did not lose heart when she Natalie, don't come up here Don't 
found thut Mont wa* again uni look ut me like that ’’ 
ported That day she wrote .noth- j "Don't he silly!” Natalie tried 
er story and even when nothing to laugh “ You and I ought to get 
had been heard of hint that night] together. If we're going to go 
she went home In serene ronfi- I crarv over the same man. we
deuce that success was hla.

Morning, however, sent her Into 
panic again She had left word 

| that she was to be called when the 
: report came hut there hud been 
no call. The telephone told her | into her arms, 
that nothing more had been | tears.

| heard. She knew that lie carried 
gasoline enough to cover two leg* 

j  of the flight at once If he chose.
Hut now he should have been 
ready for the flight to Nome und 
he could not make thut without 
refueling.

Another day pissed and anoth- 
| er and then It was certain that he 
.was down somewhere. No possl

might as well get It off our 
chests hv talking to each oilier."

Natalie climbed the rock to her \ 
side. When the dark girl took her i 

Sunny hurst into

"Gh. Nat, 
"I cheated 
hound you 
You know.

' she cried, with »ohs 
I loved him so I was 
shouldn't have him. 
think I was out with

him that night "
"Let’s forget ab<>tit all that.’’ ] 

Natalie begged. "Lets Just talk j 
about him."

And so, clinging to each other. I 
they sat together beside the sea ii

At Hotel

COLDS

Hamilton Atkinson 
Monday, Dec. A 

At Stepheni llle Hall Hotel 
Tuesday. Dec. #

HOI HS »>30 A. M. to l:«0  P. M.
Dr. Rea specializes In stomach, 

liver, kidneys, bladder, bowels, 
rectal diseases aa complicated with 
other diseases without surgical op
eration

He has a record of many satis
fied result* In stomach ulcer, co
litis. chronic appendicitis. liver, 
gall-atones. kidneys, blood press
ure. bladder, heart, nose, throat, 
lungs, asthma, hrom hitl*. leg ul
cer. pellagra, rheumatism, obesity, 
and wasting diseases

He uses the hypodermic Injec
tion method for plies, fistula, rec
tal growths, small tumors, tuber
cular glands, moles, warts, and 
suspicious cancerous looking 
growths.

Dr Rea ha* a special diploma 
In the diseases of children, treat* 
hed-wettlng. slow growth, and In
fected tonsils. He haa been mak- , 
tng professional visits to Texas 
for many years and ha* many nat ] 
Isfled patient*

No charge (or consultation and 
examination Medicines and ser
vices at reasonable coat where 
treatment 1* desired Married wo
men come with hnshands. children 
with parent*

Drs Rea Bros Medical Laborato
ry. Minneapolis. Minn Blnce 1999.1 

I Advertisement!

CLEAN w a lls ,  frank  curtains, 
clean rugs, polished floors and 
w oodw ork, new furniture —  b a t 

what about the fireplace? U nfor
tunately, in many "re  beautified" 
homes it is completely forgotten. 
Yet it is the high spot o f  iutnrmt 
in most rooms and usually  meats 
the eye at first glance.
That’s why are niggast you put a aso 
modem Radiant k re at the head mt year 
home bm aufytag Isas, a lladiaatRrs ——

TTltg telephone is s gresl thing for the young folks. It means 
Rial they can be reached lor good times and lor parties 
arranged at the last minute. And a home telephone is a great 
conven ien ce, too. ll runs your errands — particularly wel
come in stormy weather. II there is sudden illness, a lire or 
robbery, tbe telephone will summon help in an m»tant. And 
your name in the Telephone Directory makes it easy Cor 
friend* and business opportunities to find you. Bhy not 
order your telephone today?

Qulf States Telephone Co.
RICO, TEXAS

New it a 1 udtret pay
ments make pc. jltle 
appliance purchases 
on convenient terms 
any one can afford.

ASK US!

I

SOUTHERN UNION GAS CO.
HICO* TEXAS

Humphrey Radicintfire • ( m s H rtjf  A f /A H<
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■stared u  Mconil-rltM matter Mar 10. 
1007. mi the po-toffl.e mt Hteo. Tram*, 
rnmdar thm Act of Cunoram of March 1.
im .

SI'BSt HIPTION m iC E S  
la  R ico  Trm .lv T erritory .
. Oh  Year *1 00
Itx Month* tOc Thrvm Month. Ua
OotmUie Hamilton. Bowiue, Erath and i'o* 

mar* K«* Counti««
(>•• Yrar 91 50 <ix Months i*

Thraa Month*
All •uKatrriolioa* p*vi*bl« CASH IN 

ADVANCE- Pan#r will h# dinconttnaad 
whan firm* t t p im .

APV KRTISI RATES
DISPLAY I Ac i»«*r column Inch -*«*r in

sertion Contract rat**** upon spplicsti<»n 
W ANT \I‘Spar ln*artian Additional inarrtkm* at 

he par Mna or 1e **er won!
LOCAT. R rA r> rR S  10c par iw  par n

•art wr •frsiirht
MINIM! M t’hurrr. 2 V  A.!* harv.-l an >|p thoM* diatom.- * ■ arrainp r+gn'.mr At
w on t* with the New* Review 

Notice** o f  church entertainm* r 
ft rharpe of *«!»t»in -1* *n »* r»' * •«* 
aH< *f thank*. r#sw.hjr iiy* *»f 
lad all mattar not n*w«, will tw 
!br at tha regular rata*

THE TRAILER MIGRATION
Along All lit# main highWays 

leading South the priHeaahui of 
migrating trail#™ I* beginning to 
grow larger every day Like the 
bird*, the ordinal! people of Am 

|erica are forming the hxblt of 
'seeking warm climate* in Winter 
| And like the turtle*. many lake 
I tbetr hoinea wilh them

Life in a trailer i» the gaaolluc 
age's auawei to the g>‘PS> urge 
which Is more or less universal 
lu the human spirit. All of us have 
a tinge of wanderlust in our 
blood an inheritance from our no
madic ancestors of thousands of 
years ago. The history of mai 
kind is a story of exploration and 
migration. It la no longer practi
cal for moat people to set out a* 

j did the forebears of moat of u*
I to find new land* and take our 
| families and household good* ov
er the mountains and across th-: 
prairie*, retying on the Ken:a *>

■ rifle ami the curved-helve axe fv 
protection. »ubalstance and she.

dftkmories by A  & Chapin

7U A K IK S C IV IN G -
PCEW RATIOW S

l| v iva  vn *# vM  xwai «o» h i  
wU.| %*»*•«* A M  **XK

ter, 
A me

Life hu§

wh#r*

tS# c|m̂-Art *rro«»o«» r#n*etk*»»Idrr t*f «f»S prc**ou nr f •
H ie ,  returns, will h* «lmHI* and m ror.itHr
M n r r M  '11*1 -a lii** attest!.'- »4 'ba 
s ta s s m s r s . i»  tha artt-.lt is « « « .t io '

H1c«. Texa*, Friday. N«v. N. IX ..,

T H IX kM .D IM . 1»\\

Gld.-at of nil American holiday- 
Tfcjuik»*mn* Dwy t ‘
ocrMtou for the ^
faith r jHHjple in th* - -* 
cent e of a Divine PTufui«*Bu u, ''. 
whose watchful care over »• 
lives and liberties depend 1"’ 
spirit In which the Pilgrim ha h 
ers celebrated s day of prayer at 
thanksgiving lu 1821 after ’.h
garnering of their first 
It. we believe, still the 
America.

Regardless of rate or . reed. It 
Is Impossible that anv Amen, an

x j>

*T n n  u t i u  B iu n n * .

Fee
.

rral

ir. ’ i

harvest, 
ptrtl if

who la not an ath«- ,t »h ■ . il t ill
to recognise and to offer thankful ab»ut a quarter as much 
prayers to the IMvuie Spir t which 
has so marveloualx and triumph- 
antly brought us through the pit
falls sml crises of the past three 
hundred years and lifted ua as i 
p e o p le  to the blgbrst slate If ap.r- 
Itual and physical liberty and the 
greatest and moat widely dl*trlb 
Uted material prosperity ever en
joyed by any people, anv where at
any time in the long lone h *u 
of mankind's upward struggle to
ward the goal of the mtllenium 

Whether we believe In a per
sonal Deity, or hold. In the lang
uage of the Westminster CatehKm 
that ‘ Hod la a Spirit. Infinite, 
sternal and unchangeable In His 
bslng. wisdom, power, holiness. 
Justice goodness ar t truth abid
ing In the heart* of men. It ta 
surely meet and fitting that on th;* 
Thanksgiving Day when the other 
peoples of the World i l t  lorn be 
tween economic aufVrtng and the 
horrors of war. we shoald give 
grateful and ehartfslt thanks for 
onr deliverance and protection 
from the fate of people# who have 
been seduced into surrendering 
their physical liberties for false 
promises of security, only to find 
themselves bereft of the most pre 
clou* of all bum.m pre*e**ion. the 
liberty of the human spirit

pcrtaii out tae 
objective H decidedly .mportsU’

, The h.gbee* pe entxge unem
ployment • day Is In the bu.ldmg 
trades and the tndustr e* whir*

1 manufai: ire building material* 
And at the asm* time the greatest 

( need of the nation Is for more 
I houses, urban and rural, 'more 
• factories and Industrial buildings.
{ The United States has been los

ing ground every year in Its 
building activities, for the past 

( ten years We have been spending
n new

housing as the needs of onr 
growing poput tlon require. Nor
mally we should build the equiva
lent of a city the sue of Los An
geles every year

Various conditions hate com
bined to make the building field 
unattractive to Investors. If 
Washington will remove, aa It can. 
the major handicaps which have

HEALTH
by Dn J. R O S S L Y N  EARP

. bfrWmi aI
uI Health

I M il  ItihWKKOIN TRU XU LL
The mangle of which I write la 

uol ilie {union* triangle of lltcra-
luic but one whose haae la the 
in. uth .uol whose apex la (he

around the germs. Now there I* a 
pimple. It annoys the owner of 
the nose, and he rubs or scratche* 
It In any. oilier part of the body
tin- bii'l i . , imliiue w (Mild scan , ; ,

b dge of the noae Surgeons call matter. Itilt here He those veins 
it the dangerous area «»f the face'’ waiting to carry blood to the base 

use they have seen people die of I be brain And the ruptured wall
small lufecquickly alter quite 

lion* In iHis area
The akin of ihe face la 

ami well suupplled with blood 
Blood from the dangerous triangle 
I* carried III vein* that go directly

of protective its*ue la not allowed 
to heal because all the time the 

thin ’ changes o( expression keep th. 
skin on the move.

Of course, most people who have 
a pimple on the no«e do not go to

and without aiiv valve* lo the cav- Ih- doctor No one knows how many 
eruoua sinus that lie* at the base' of them recover uneventfully, hm 
of the In*tin when the doctor does sec someone

Where 1* the dunger In all this? with infection lie la afraid All he 
i Suppose that a few germs settle ill ran do is to try to keep the |Wrt 

lhi« area ' u* sav Just Inside, perfectly still and uildiaturbed \’0 
ibc uose rhe germs begin to mul- talking, no laughing, .-aling with *- 
tiply. as i* th.-lr _ .
tHHly

1 building a iltflicate wall of tiaaue'btnic

wont Rut the little movement a* possible, and 
I'.hD proceeds lo defend Itself by anove all. never scratching or rub^

-

£  Y O U N G  y * O D < R N
/TPiTC C0LL£GL/Cu0M£N(CI0)

DENTON. Xoy 2J Wh in th 
world la busy being thankful for

difficult to *ee anything for 
which to be thankful in the way

various thing* w e  women may of millinery, we I'ollyannu* sav 
well throw n u few “ hurra* for , that hat* could be much craiier.

* \ n  n  m i » t r i o v  jmk > « . i
t education tn the ef-i

fort, |
fle act 
cussed

rv.e o 
toward 
ndent 

by A! 
suiting dire, 
Coaservat t**n 

Mr Whitn

of the
problem is ably di*
her: W Wh tney. cx>o- I •
tor of the National. 
Bureau

4»V HacV to 
tt lux ia Just rial s*f^~ T

DEPARTMENT 
or

HOME ECONOMICS

OKERY
fltaftt C iD i f i  iw  MT<

the hundred* of men ami women 
at home aud abroad who create 

, AUr style* for us.
Thanks first of all. for variety.

No matter how often the seasons 
J change, there I* always something 
] new on the fashion horlxon A new 
i style of the revival of an old one 
somehow made* womanhood hlos- 

! sum forth anew.
T h ose who have leg* approach- material* they've given 

ing the Marlene IMetrlch callin', 
should hall stylist* for this sea 

| son * short skirts, and the dancing Into smooth but heavy fabrics.

\nd g rls at Texas Slate College 
for Women f.nd that If one desire* 
to l>e dash ng. stunning, attention- 
compelling In every wav. nothin* 
will achieve the desired effei t 
more quickly than one of this 
year's chapeaux.

Perfectly sensible gratitude 
should be accorded to cloth manu
facturer* for the new synthetic

us this
w nti Wool omblned with silk 
so it doesn't serstch. rayon spun

J slowed down building lavewtmen
the nstlon can easily be started
no a wave of real prosperity, with 
something to show for It when the 
slack recurs again.

I Hit I 1 nl M D  •»! W H lvk ll 
*1 V k i * HKI >K» N HR It I K

FIRE lONTROl IN 
I N I !  t

KI K tl t * -

On a comparative ba» * 
cars oftener in smaller 
tie# than In larger cities 
compiled by th# Nations

. fire or- 
onimuni- 

rtgurea 
Hoard of

nd to 8 n
54MI.IIMMI or

loss in th#
Ion s f 1 4$
over ■ 5o0 POO

Fire Underwriters show that 
where S *! fire* per I '»xi popuis 
tlon occur annually In towns of 
2©.(H>o-51 U»«n population, the rate 
drops to * I# In cities In the 
(Mm-51'O imiii bracket 
metrxvpolle* housing 
more people

The per capita fire 
20.0Ot.-S<> (KM» ( lassifb i 
as against ft .18 in 
group While sta'lstlca 
available for communHlc* 
than .’O.ooo population, it 
ical supposition that 
number o.‘ fires per 1.0 
and the per ca;.«li Iona 
terialiy higher.

Fire waste l* a grave 
to all the country and It la mo ■’ 
than ordinarily g r sv  In our 
smaller cities, town* and villa
ge* And on farm* where effluent 
firefighting equipment -i often 
unobtainable, a Ore that would be 
of small consequence ;n a well 
protected city may turn out to be 
a disaster Loss of human an I 
animal life through fire Is ! k*- 
wtse tragically high in our rural 
areas.

How much whiahy make 
safe driver? Two Jiggers' Dr Hol
lo N Hargrr, professor of bloch 
emltsrv and loxicoiug 
University, gave that estimate to 
highway truffle experts at the 
National Safety C'ongrea*

Based on studies made with a 
new type 'chemical breath tmell- 
«r ' with which he seeks to re
place the "policeman* nose teat. "
Dr. Merger said that three ounce#
«>f whisky was sufficient to tog the 
hrila and reuder an automobile 
driver unsafe This moderate 
ounl of liquor Increases an indl- ] f 
vidnal s react ton time—the time 
required before muscles obey th< 
order* of the brain Thus It sp 
pears that we need a new deftnl- J 1’ nltad 
tlon of intoxication in Its relation 
to the operation of an automobile 
To a person accustomed to alco
hol. two or three drlnhs m »j pro
duce n<> visible effect 
ma) seem sober tn speech action* 
and appearance. That same driv
er. turned loose on the highway 
with a car. Is a meaa. e to Ufa and 
property.

Police reports from various 
representative elates Indicate that 
liquor la a definitely proven fee - • 
tor la ten to twenty per cant of  j j 
auti mobile arrldenta Involving ta

ty movement for an analogy which 
la vital to hia discussion He re- : 
call* that on the one hand there 
were those who believed that the 
only way to make Industry safe , 
was through so-called engineering 
revision, and on the other, those 
who insisted That the key to the 
problem was to he found In the 
■wlucatlon of worker* themselves 
Today both way* of attacking 
the problem are reeognixed aa es
sentia!

j We now have a similar situation 
In the traffic field Mr Whitney 

jrays "The state la tn the same 
p sit ion a* the employer, for the 
state cannot cons.stcntlv insist 

I on good driving and good pedes- 
an un-|triant»m unless It Is also doing Its 

part In making the physical and 
mechanical coadltlont right.” He 

at Indian* ] «-mpha«ltr* that we must not lose 
■ time In carrying forward the nec 
| eesarly long-term engineering 
i projects needed *o achieve traffic 
j  control and safety He refer* par- 
i tlcularly to the enormously ex- 
! pensive Job of rebuilding our 
j *treels and highways However 
' he points out. we mutt meanwhile 
j he carrying on the necessary work 
[o f preparing individuals ordinary 

Itlxrna *nd public servant* alike, 
or proper adjustment to their 

motor age environment That | 
mean* education

A* he sava T h e  people of the 
Stair* must be educated 

I to an understanding of the fact 1 
thst th# truffle accident problem 
can be solved We have sufficient 

1 be d iver prwo? that -olutlon I* possible If 
the roan In the street ran be edu- 

it.-l •« the liellef that we do n >t * 
hive tc

. .  I .

DENTON. Nov 22 -Why 
fool your Chrt«tma» guests* WVn
yon Invite them in for cake and 
coffee. instead of serving the 
monotonous black, white or brown 
fruit cake give them a taste of 
something different but Just as 
good and *ptc> If It s well into 
the holidays ntoet guests will be 
thankful to get anyth ng but 
fruit cake

APPLE SAIVE CAKE Cresn 
1-2 cup butter and add xrsfu ilb  
l cup brown sugar Cream uni-' 
light and flufly. Add 1 egg 'well 
beateni. cup retains if.neiy chop
ped*. and 1 cup pecan meats 
(chopped* Sift 2 cups flour. i 
teaspon* baking powder. -4 teas 
poon *oda 1-4 teaspoon *alt. 1 
teaspoon cinnamon, and 1-2 teas- 
P >on clove* Add flour mixture 
alternately with 1 cup 
sauce to butter-sucar mixture 
H<at after each addition until 
•mootb Bake In grea»ed loaf pan 
In moderate oeen iJ5** F ' about 1 
hour If the butter Is too stiff, a 
tablespoon or 2 of fruit Juice or 
Jelly may be added

Fid JAM CAKE Cream 3-4 
cup of butter and add gradually 
1 i up stiga Cream until light 
and fluffv Add 1 cup fig Jam and 
3 egg* i beaten I. Sift 3 cups
flour 3 teaspoens taking pow
der. 1-2 tea«p<*r*n soda, and I tea- 
pc*, n each clnn-mon. allspice, and 
clove*. Add flour mixture alter
nately with 1-2 cup sour milk to 
butter-sugar mixture. Bak" In 
moderate oven (3S0 F i either tn 
loaf about 1 hour or in Invert 30 
to 35 minute#. Finish with f g 
Jnm frosting

sprin kle with chop

1 younger generation have already 
I voiced their aatlsfact on with the 
convenience of the briefer mode. 

Though some may find It a hit

LAYER
F1LIJNC.

Add

AKE WITH FRUIT 
"ream t-2 cup butter 
.dually 1 and 1-2 cup* ' 
am until light and 
4 egg* itieatenl, 1-2, 

pound date* * .hopped* 1-2 pound, 
watermelon rtnd preeerve# idraln- 
ed and chopped* 1-4 pound pack- 1 
age cocoanut. and 1 pound rais
in- S.f: 4 cup* flour 4 teaspoons m e eariy rrost tin* year 
baking powder 1-4 traspoou **h1j . i Ished the fall canning hiu!
1 teaspown aa-b cievea and all serving with a bung »<> we 
sp.ee an'* t 4 «• spoon mtice. Add m*k a mime meat e Tiler

cru-habl* velvets, duvetem « ih! 
other* all help to inae this a more
comfortably warm senaon than 
ever before

r C W a r t s

Mince He
The early frost this

1 ranberrj Naiad
fin-
pre-
can

msk*- n mime meat e Tiler thin 
flour mixture to buttcr-s mar mix- usual However, it s a good Idea 
lure alternately with 1-2 cup milk to let it ripen s few weeks before

granulated

FKi JAM FROSTIN’!• S'ften 2 
have traffic accidents the table*po.*ns butter and m.x In 1-4

cup ftg Jam Add enough pow-ta.k of -he train, acc.de,„ prob- ^ ^ ‘^ ' /  ^  make a mixture of in this

and 1-2 cup or.nge Juice. Bake tn 
3 large or 8 sstall layer* In mod
erate oven 13So F.| for Js to 45 

apple minute*.
FRUIT FILLING Cook 3 cup* 

sugar and 1 cup pineapple Jute-* 
until the *yrup spins a thread 
Add 1-2 pound dates (chopped I 
and 1 small ran crushed pineapple 
Cook over low heat until Ihkk 
enough to spread Remove from 
fire and add 1 cup peian me its 
(chopped l.

KNOW TI N lx*
failure- falling

DENTON. Nov 22 Ra. k In '31 
and 3J hopes fell a« Texas busi
ness failure* mount'd to almost 
a thousand each year Still farther 
tack. In 1K2L the disheartening 
tabulation had reached In-tween 
MX* and 20# a month Hut in 1H3*>. 
despite pess'mlstic prediction* 
and morose calculations, the tig 
ure* show- that there was 
est average of failure* on

\i*tng. so It s Just a* well to make 
It In good season and have It 
rea !v for cold weather dinners.

Modern mince meat Is a far cry 
from the concoction of our grnnd- 
riother's. The old reielpi* called 
for a few raisins and spices to 
furnl*h flavor but the important 
Ingrnl ents were meat, upples. 
suet amt boiled cider Sum* of 
them added a generous amount of 
"spirit*" t(ex, bm the use of this 
Ingredient wa* optional Just ns It 
I* today.

Some of the present recipe* 
■ in1t no-ai entirely and list nuts, 
..(tidied fruits, dried fruits, pre
serve and fruit Jules with a 
(areful seasoning of sugar and 
spices as the material* for mince 
meat.

But for the sake of tradition himI

One pound cranlierrles 
2 cups boiling water 

1 1-2 cups sugar 
2 1-2 tablespoons

gelatine 
1-2 cup cold water 
1 cup diced apple 
1 cup diced celery 
1 ( up seeded and peeled grapes 
12 (tip nut meals 
1-4 teaspoon salt 
Wash and pick over berries. 

Cook In boiling water until nof:. 
about 2ii minutes Rtih through a 
fine sit ve Soften gslntlue In cold 
water Melt over hot water and 
at Ir Into cranberry Juice Add 
sugar and salt ind lei eland tint 
mixture begins to thicken Fold I: 
apple, oabtry. grapes and nut 
meat* WL*r>A** tU

Tlndlx
turn Inti one lar*.- 

mold otf' Individual melds. L 
stand in refrlge-ator for naVera' 
hour* and iinmol I on a bed ( ! 
lettuce Serve w ith mayonna »c 

Bak*-(1 apples gain new mtert " 
If stuffed m b  cranberry sau * 

because It adds to the mixture, before slrvlng 
t( tne of ur like to add meal to oil* • • •
mince meat, so here's a *• 
meaty, feuity and *

Wt
lem will be broken To do this 
educational Job number one"

the conslatenry to spread Flavor th * yea- 
with 1-2 taaapoon vanilla Spread was !e*-

sr# not lain ie* and ik#rttims Injurts-s It is
>« of less , certain that li«iuor is an un###n

is s lo«- factor in a mui h higher propor*
both th* tlon of case* ra w litert  Ii
00 people impossible ti> ohif S .n l#«si prt>»f
•r# nil- of drinking.

One baste foil U l i f t driving
pro blt»m must be, "X, OfMtrttf your rsr

j The House of Hazards
- — ---------------------------------------------------

b ii m

after you h v» taken 
whatever, even thaualt 
glass or two of beei 
and gasoline must be 
apart. Th# dUsna wh( 
car after a fe 
belief that be

ny liquor t 
be but a 1 

Alcohol | 
kept far I 
drive# hi* I 

cocktails, la the 
is pertwctly sober, j

is basically a* serious public' 
menace as the rflirls* drunk who 
goes careening down tha streets: 
and highway*

Dr Hgrger deacrlbe* successful
Any community nr district, no experiment* tha' have been ma 1*

matter how small In population, 
can quickly and simply reduce it* 
fire loss. Fire marshals cm  In
struct cltlaens In the proper tech- 
nlqne of Inspecting property with 
a view to eliminating hnxards. and 
literature la available on the sub 
J*>ct "Spruce up" campaigns to 
tear down useless buildings, keep 
recant lots clear, etc , are a great 
help tn ridding the community of 
•ome of the gr*ve*t danger* And 
lu the matter of f're protection.

in developing chemical tests for. 
ntoxtcutiiin Erery police depart
ment should keep up with the 
march of the time and lake ad ' 
vantage of the new teeta and j 
machines thAl eliminate the hu
man element* anil make the deter-1 
ruination of Intoxication a sclen 
nflc fact. Eliminate the drinking j 
driver and we will have taken a 
long step toward highway safety

G orge Creel. V S rommls-
many small town* and farming sfoner to the 1V3S Go’den Gate la 
communities have proven It prar- ternatlonal F,xpo*1tion. has ap 
tIcal to finance dlatrlct fire-fight- . proved the general design for the 
hUR organisation* which sre Federal building at the World *
strategically located whore they 
ssav serve a wide surrounding ter
ritory awlftly and efficiently when 
Ore breaks out Th# cost of this. 
(• th# light of the service render 
«4L la laalgaiflcsat

Owe of th# gras—st tragedies of 
Hr# la that alaw**t stl fires are

Fair of the West i

A state wide slum clearanc 
program Is being studied by the' 
Texas Hanning Board's govern
ment and social aspects commit
tee The committee * recount a - , 
datlone will be submitted to the 
Legislature

Compacts
No chirlstniH- tree w II hn* 
*e gaudy colors Ihixn the cur- 

l**n«* of com pat ts and boud- 
iccessnrlcs Noxx that lh« cci- 

n color* hare dlsujij* .( • d 
the fa-hlon picture and the 

■x.•• hr* fitted himself comfor'u- 
bl’ n the throne seat, new oom- 

of .(lain, combined with 
ry. lagther. metals sud 

*111 chain are now showing up
ha inc of Hex colors, cardinal
wit i rgandy, green pearl t<> cm-

' .ale the Jewels that one who is 
• (dst Kingly Is supposed to wear. T ■> 

•PPlng and new compacts ra».^« In shape fr- i» 
too. Both dressy and round one* trimmed wllh tapestry

low ■ 1 vr like *•- - ■ * • ^
r 11ii I ■ tod

r VO i “■ • * • *5‘f t >*
ax |i 1 9U uu-

* ;. f f:# -#n - \
*lil e. Stir » t4l..aliy a ud-------|1 W • * N * * - -• urowning too

*r
it

oag must be to fillion-.,
double role but not too elaborate 
to go with college girl clothe* 
They are to be had In almost any 
color, so choose one to match 
your suit or strike u vivid tourh 
of contrast.

this and Justly termed Marie Antoin
ette to those of more modem n 
tlf rectangular In shape a>11' 
named Barclay Square.

Speaking of pies, try adding a 
cup of shredded cocoanut to the 
next pumpkin pie you bake Thoi 
when the custacd ia set but about 
ten mlnutea before vou txke It 
from the oven, sprinkle a few 
lahlespoonfuls over the top. You 
can add plumped seeded raisin* 
lo pumpkin pie. too. Use about 1-2 
cup to a pie and mix them In the 
custard before turning into 
crust. • • •

( rnahary Sauce
One pound cranberries
2 cups granulated sugar
1-2 cup water
Wash berries and pick out im

perfect frnlt. Pul Into a large 
sauce pan and add water rook 
until the skins hurst Add sugar
and cook at a rolling boll for five 
minutes. Cool thoroughly before 
serving

Cranberry salad would be de
lightful to serve with cold sliced 
turkey the dsy after Thanksgiv
ing. Or If you sre planning a buf
fet supper for a crowd of young 
poopl#. this salad will provs 
wholly satisfactory with a plat- 
tor of aaoorted cold cats.

TWO-WAY MVIXDS
Any sound Investment and sav

ings program must serve two pur- 
post's:

First, It must provide financial 
protection for the wage earn er s 
dependent* preferably In a form 
lhat will assure a monthly In
come for a staled length of tlm". 
or life

Second. II must provide for the 
wage earner's old age. In the event 
lhat he lives beyond productive 
years Mathematically, the chain • * 
that a man now aged 36 and lu 
good health will live to the *K<' 
of 85. ar* 85 out of 100.

One-sided future planning, 
which minimises or ollmlnati•* 
either of these possibilities, may 
turn oat to bo tragic. Million* <>f 
foreatghted Americans have a* 
sured the completion of a two- 
sided Investment plan, principal y 
through life Insurance

Burglars and pickpockets have 
been warntd to shun the 1> 
Golden Oate International Expo
sition for It will ha th# boat pro 
4acted World's M r  in history ac
cording to the Amerieaa Dlsfr.ct 
Telegraph Coapaay.
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Mr*. O. C. Keeney was a buet- 
u«.*s visitor in Hamilton Saturday.

J D. Jour* ■»<! family visited 
lr. Tort Worth last Friday.

ROSS SHOP, Jewelry, Watch 
and Clock Repairing. 37-tfc

Very Latest SMMYJOOOl
LISSOM

Mr. and Mr*. Him Everett and 
Mr> S. B. Blair were visitors In 
Fort Worth last Friday.

Mrs. V. H Bird spent last 
Thursday In Hamilton with rela
tives.

(i C. Keeney was in Clifton and 
Hamilton last week altandlna the 
poultry shows.

AV I* McDowell and C. I. Wood- 
ward were visitors in Stephenvllle 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. H. Bussell Is recovering 
fi.ru pneumonia which developed 
}:<st month. She is uhle to tie up
now.

Grady Harrow and George 
Christopher made a business trip
to Htort Worth last Friday.

( ’• C. Smith and family of Tem
pi* were here Sunday visiting hi*

| pirents, Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Smith
_ ------  1
Huddy and Guskie Randals left | 

Sunday for Mason County to try 
their luck st bagging buck in that I
section. |

!K II It ihlals and B H. Gamble 
sp* nt the latter part of last week 

I ;n Mason Count) Joining a party j 
of Hlco huntei* for a day s stay. >

Mias J«‘We|i Shelton spent the I 
pant week end in Pearsall and I 
other points In South Texas with I 
relatives. I

| _____
i Miss Matile Jordan has been Hi 
at the home of her uncle ami 

'aunt. Mr and Mrs L. J Jordan 
for several days. She ha* im
proved some at this time.

C P. Coston. local manager of 
Community Public Service Co., 
Vis* Florence Chenault and O. L
D.ivl, were In Clifton bat Friday 
,ltending a district meeting of 
employe*.

PALACE
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.

Wednesday—
(Last Day)

“ HELL DIVERS”
With

Clark Gable 
And

Wallace Beery

Thurs. & Fri.—  
Nov. 25-26 

“GREAT G U Y” 
With

James Cagney 
And

Mae Clarke

Sat. Mat. & Nite— 
^  H A  1

O M Hramblett, Jr. who Is em
ploy.<1 at Fort Worth, "pent the 
past week end here with his par
ents. Mr. and Mr*. 0. M. Hramb
lett, Sr.

i Mr. and Mrs. W. I). MeWatters 
of lhttshurg. Texas, are spendiug 
a few days with their son-in-law 
and daughter. Mr. and Mr*. Kay 

.!> Brown and daughter.

Jack Williams of Abilene was 
here Sumiay visiting in the Hugh 
Hooper home and with other old 
friends Mr. William* was a for 

1 mer resident of Hlco and ha* 
• many friends here.

million votes, the Labor Party If Labor is to become a doml-
«ouW have elected the Demlcrat- force In politics ,t should be

I willing to aland on an even foot- 
tbe C. I. O | log with everyone else, instead of

ir  c i m v U « e . i >«

CHRISTIAN FltCITFl I.NKSS
Lesson for November .'Mh. John 

15:1 16.
Golden Text: John 15 8.
Jesus was aware of the fallacy 

i of origin*. “ By their fruits ye 
J ahull know them." be declared. 

PYults. not roots, are the lutinnite 
test of Christian experience "Here 
In is my Father glorified** saysi 
our Golden Text, “ that ye bear 
much fruit.**

After Darwin had published hi*
epoch-making "Origin <>f Hp.. lea'* 
it was nuppoaed by many that h* 
had effectively smother. *| religion 
"How can we believe declared 
Indignant churchmen, "that man 
la the best and flnil * real Ion of 
God. if he emerged out of th< Jun
gle?’* The answer Is that of Jesus 
Origin proves nothing Man has 
risen and should tie Judged hv 
the fruits of that rise.

lust.tut,on* must b.

Ic candidate.
la Detroit where

» ran Its own third ticket on M , ,
Platform calling tor complete a c -! ? “ “  “  Prt*llo«*a denied
ceptance of the c  |. o.’a right to *“  ........... .
control work and wages In In
dustry, Labor was badly defeated 
though It last more than 140,000 
votes.

Those results were to be ex
pected Voters as a whole are not 
ready to turn over their munici
pal governments to out-and-out 
labor leaders Political Labor's 
tactics, to he successful, will have 
to follow the line adopt,,1 in New 
Vork at least for a time But by

to others. Whenever Organized 
1-abor accepts the sain, measure 
of reapoualblllty which corpora
tions and individual* accept, moat 
of the apprehension about Lalarr 
In politic* will fade away, and 
with It will vanish most of laihor's 
grievances

A hangover from the old horse 
and-buggy days s being elimi
nated north of Gainesville with 
the razing of the 30-year-old toll 
bridge over Red River, a span

demonstrating ability to muster which w * abandoned In lH't? with
a block of votea large enough 'o  
decide an election. Labor has In
creased its power to make poli
ticians listen to It* demands.

I M lH s

Mrs. J II Klllngton. (laughter.
Mary .Veil, and mother. Mrs Joe 
Abel, went below Fairy Sunday 
where they were guests of Mrs.
Klltngton's uncle anil aunt, H:l . „
mill .Nora Abel. I this a style easy to wear aud to

--------- Intake. Wear it for your most fe«-
M ss Ann Persona left Saturday * tlve moments and be smartly

fur San Angelo where she Joined dressed For luncheons, bridge, ten

l>, :-,nrd II, coc* 12. 14. 16. IK 
and Size 14 requires 4 ‘/t vards 
of .15 '*r .W inch material With 
Ai length sleeves 4 '. yard* With 
long sleeve* the ensemble requires 
4H yard*. T .
Till: VEIT SMART >H1 ATH 

Ml.HOI ITT!
Pattern »«n$6: Here it is. fh 

smart new long lamp-post silhou
ette that made this a completely 
different fashion vtar. You'll find

by the same test Consider our col
leges It Is helpful to know that 

| llurvaril. our oldest .nursery of 
higher learning, was founded In 
1636 and named after John Har
vard. a Congregational minister 
who bequeathed hla library to
gether with half of his estate, to 
the college. But the primary ques
tion fa this: "What are the fruits 
of Harvard's cloistered halla? Who 
are her graduates, and what are 
they doing today?”

The Lord's Day should be 
judged In tike nnnner Scholars 
tell ua that the Sabbath existed 
long before Abraham, and that 
the Hebrews took It from Assyria 
and Babylonia But Sunday ob
servance should he appraised, at 
bottom, by its fruits That la a 
wise old proverb. "The proof of 
the pudding Is the eating thereof 

So with the Lord's Supper. How 
beautiful w ta the lj»*t Supper* 
The Inspiring words of our leseon 
are a part <d what the Vaster theu 
said Hut w'e must remember that 
the sacrament of the Communion 
should be estimated inn so much 
by It* beginning as by Its effect* 
upon the live* of believers.

class »». ma>*
The suddeu rise of Labor to po- 

litlial power la due to the suc
cess of John L. Lewi* in organiz
ing unskilled workers and work
ing groups previously unorganized 
on the "One Big I'nlon" plan. The 
Federation of lathor Is composed 

measured | of eraft unions. enlisting the

construction of the new fre 
bridge by Texas and Oklahoma 
For many years the span was 
the only means for crossing Into 
Oklahoma from this m t on. It 
was owned by a group of stock- 
holdera. principally from Gaines 
vllle. and the old records allow 
that on some days toll wan pa d 
on nearly lOOtl vehicles.

DOG F O L L O W S  
T H E E  F O R  T H E  C R U M B S  
IN  T H V  P O C K E T .

i her sister. Miss Mildred I'ersona. 
and the two went on to the Davis 
Mountains in Southwest Texas to

| spend a few days.

Mrs. laiura Homer remains 
j critically III in Dallas. She has 

in i n n III health for the past,
| several months, but her condition j 
grew worse about ten day* ago. It ) 
- hoped that she may ImprQVi 

. soon.

The Helping Hand Class of V 
K Sunday S c h o o l  will hold a gift
■eh et htrreFI l o ts startles*
Do, cmlier 1 to run through the 
holldava. The gifts will lie hand 
made, useful and reasonably 
priced.

or dinner and dancing this new 
fashion Is your smartest choice.

Mr. and Mrs Weldon Pierce are
| the proul parents of a baby girl, 
weighing 6 1-3 pounds. Sin- his 
been given the name of Bonnie 
Kvelyn Mrs Pierce wa* formerly 
Miss Mildred Russell. Mother and 
baby are doing nicely.

Kal SegTlst of Dallas was in 
Hlco the first of the week visiting 
his mother. Mrs Sue Segrist and 
attending to business matter*. He 
was accompanied by his brother- 
in-law. Lynn Bethel or Greenville, 
w ho went on to Austin on busl- j 
tieis. c.lining back for Kal Wed-1 
nesday.

Mrs. Carl Kmerson and datigh- j 
i ter. Roy Mason anil John Owens j 
i of Shuler. Arkansas, and Ml*-* I 
1 Row ledge of Sweetwater came In 

Uat Wednesday for a short visit 
with Mrs Kmerson s unrle. L A 

| I’ owledge and family. They left 
early Friday morning for Sham- 

fur a visit with her
, brother.

Mr

T t

Also
“S 0  S Coast Guard”

Sun. & Mon.—  
“ KNIGHT W ITH 

OUT ARMOR”
With

Marlene Dietrich 
And

Robert Donat

Tues. & W e d —  
“HOLD ’EM, 

N A V Y ” 
With

Lew Ayres 
And

Mary Carlisle
v.

Mr* G K Porter of 
Mr. and Mr*. J. J. 

I children of Cisco anil 
* Mrs. Dave Platt of Waco.

Hlco Sunday visiting 
their ter. Mrs. Wren, and broth
er K F. Porter and families. 
Ml«s Bernice Wren accompanied 
Mi ltd Mrs. '-Platt back to Waco 
S ip ay afternoon and plans to en- 

u Wacollospital to take train
ing to be a nurse.

Wallace Ratliff, who contracted 
blood poisoning front a cut on tit- 
thumb of lit* left hand about six 
weeks ago, was able to Im- up last 
week ami busy again with hi* 
regular duties connected with 
bulling cattle, although the liatu! 
was still swollen Wallace sity* h* 
had a close shave, -and that It 
looked bail for hint for a while, 
but he felt fortunate in not losta" 
his hind and wa* glad the acci
dent dlil not result mure seriously

T O D A Y  s s d

skilled workers lu dbt.net ’ raUee 
The C I O. plan takes Into urn 
union everybody who works at 
any trade at all. lit a given Indus 
try. Tlte same Idea was back of 
the Wobblies,” or Industrial 
Workers of the World the labor 
movement which was maklnr 
great headway before the World 
War.

t'nder the Federation plan labor
union* are a sort of aristocracy 
of skilled workers, t'nder the 
f  I O. plan th« unskilled rank
and file are brought Into frater
nity with the most highly paid 
The two organizations are bitterly- 
opposed to each other. I have uo 
idea which will win or whether 
both will survive.

I am quite i-ertain. however, that 
unless the Federation Itself goes 
Into politics, the C. I O. will in- ' 
trench Rstelf in our political sys
tem by the power of Its mass.

DW l.LK . I rmii Irresponsibility
The danger which many fear 

. front the sudden political rise of 
I Organized Labor Is that there Is 
J no assurance that the rights an.i 
Jill), ties of other than union mem-

■ ra will be respected or protect 
ed. i nn- Labor Is in the naddl. I 
personally know many leaders In 
finance, bus ness and Industry, but 
I do not know one new living 
who ran honestly be called an en
emy of Labor.

All recognize the right of work- 
; ert to organ.ze. to strike r 
I higher pav ,,, better working imi- 
dltlons. anil to receive as high a 
proportion of the earning* of the 
concern they w »rk for as the bus
iness will stand. Hut many recent 
activities o. Organized latlmr have 
savored so Strongly u» lawless dis
regard of the rights of every laid) 
else and readiness to resort to
violence to gain their ends, that 
the feeling is growiug among the
thoughtful Amerlrun* that It I*
time for 1-abor organizations to
assume responsibility which they 
uow refuse to accept.

LABOR maies in power
Kver since I begun to be Inter

ested In politics, something called 
the "Labor Vote'* came Into ever) 
pre-election discussion I'ntll
lately it was merely a vngu*|
phrase labor was not organized 
politically. Mentliers of labor un
ions voted us they pleased and 
not on orders front their leaders 

The only nerlona attempt In 
Amei lea to organize lutbor as a*
political unit wa* the Knights of) HI 1.1 K .............. ohnnltl be equal
lutbor. predecessor of the A mer- |n ,|| , „ her affair* ex-
Iran Federation of Ijtbor In tt- ,.pt ,h.. relations between orrin- 
ISKit's. under the leadership of I |zed workers and employ-era there 
V. Powderly. It aei-tned to m a k e *  ,  ( c|ual responsibility on both 
progTes* for a while but It was| sides If either party ‘ alls to c*r- 
Imposslble to Hue up any constd-! rv out hi- part ,*f a contract, then 
ernhle number of workers to there are well established law* 
agree to vote the same way. | and practices to compel him to live 

The American Kedvrat on of I. - ’ up to h * agreement or pay a |**-n 
bor was founded uu a non polltl-1 ally If an Individual by his a ,- 
cal basis No memhsr wa- asked* tlon* ran--* d image or loss to an 

! what his party alleglame was.j other s property or business h*
| nor could any of the unions o r l1,4,1 t>4* punished oi made to pay 
I the Federation itself be voti-d as f,,r damage done 
'a  unit It put no Labor" Mke.sl •uch rules app.v when one

, .g si i i i . o .  i.. . . I of the parties Is a lathur organ zaIn the field: but t* m-mbera ^  , -v -w .. .  ....
nomlnilly supported candidates! . ,,
friendly to the wage-earners Now-

Pattern K057 is designed lor 
sizes 12, 14, |0, 18. 20 and 41) Size 
14 requires yards oi J9 inch 
material.

TAILOKID BRUSH
Pattern M)57: Th b running tail

ored version of th>- Princess dress  
gives you that poured-lti look and 
yet requires no lutrlivilr draping 
or difficult seaming. It adds to tt* 
up-to-the-minute appearance by 
lowering the waistline slightly 
and eliminating any belt at 
front You cun finish the neckline 
with a zipper In contrasting color. 
Huttons may be used to decorative 
effect as shown, if you prefer. 
Thin wool or a bright velveteen 
would he smart for casual day
time appearuncea.

the political aspect of Labor Is 
changing With the organization 
of the C. I. O the American Labor 
Party Is the pollt:<-al arm of new 
style labor unions It I* already a 
factor for polltlcDns to reckon 
with

whether an 
Individual or a corporation, can be 
! ■ hi*  a g r . - e m e n t  T in  I •
rwires* If a union violates any of 
Its agreements.

r * #  i
AT THIS SEASON OF

OUR THOUGHTS TURN  

BACK THROUGH  

THE YEARS

As the Holiday Season draws near, and 
at this Thanksgiving, we want to ex
press our sincere thanks to the people 
of Hieo and community for their loyalty 
and patronage during the many years 
we have served the people of this terri
tory.
We want you to know we appreciate this 
loyalty, and hope to continue serving: 
you.

CANDY FOR THANKSGIVING . . .
Take that wife, mother or sweetheart a 
nice box of Candy for Thanksgiving:. We 
handle the Whitman’s Candies, and can 
supply you with largre or small Inixes. See 
our line of candies.

—For Your—
DRUGS, BEAUTY PREPARATIONS, 

STATIONERY, SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS.

And other things to be found in a drug: 
store, see us. We are at your service.

%
T H E D R U O  S T O R E

Porter’s Drug Store
“ In the Center « f  H ico ’s Husinet** Activities"

Our Stock Will Be Complete Through 
The Christmas Shopping: Period

POWER to be reckuned
I Organized I-nbor tested Its pol-
1 Itlcal power In several local Hml 

municipal election* this month 
The American Labor Party In 
N.w York Cltv. proved Itself to; 
hold the balance of power It did 
not run Its own candidate hut In
dorsed the Republican candidate. 
M ivor F H !>« Guardi* and el 
... te l him Polling nearly half a

Mr* K K Jackson was taken to 
Methodist Hospital In Fort Worth 
several days ago w h e T e  she under
went an operation for appendici
tis Miss Minnie Jackson, her step
daughter. who Is teaching In JnG 
las went to the hospital at the 
same time, and the two were op 
orated on the same day. both for 
appendicitis Thev are getting i 
along nlcelv according to reports | 
Dr. Holland Jarnsnn their «ien-t 
son and brother la connected with 

i Methodist Hospital

Far PATTERN, send IS real* 
la cola (for each pattern de- 
(red) year Name, ADDHFHN, 
HTTLI NI VBIK aad .HlZK to 
Pa|r1rla Dow, Him News 
Re* low Patten Bep'L, IIS 
Fifth Aveaar, Brooklya, N. T.

I* I Kll OF TNtNKN
We wish to express our heart- | 

felt thanks for the ktndnes* of our 
neighbor* and friend* In the death 
of our mother end grandmother. - 
and the manv beautiful floral of
ferings—MRS W A LODRNS 
CHILDRBN AND ORANDTHIL- 
DRBN. *M P ,

S u f  t f r o r  s  o i  

S T O M A C H  l i l C f R S  
\  H Y P E R A C I D I T Y

DEFINITE RELIEF DR 
MONEY BACK

('•R*RR DR 1*0 CD.

The
Christmas Gift 
that is YOU-your 
Photograph.

We Are At Y«ur *4ertlce.

The
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

RICO, TEXAN

Peace and Plenty
For our Country, These 

United States of Amer

ica, We

Give Thanks
TH U RSD AY, NOVEMBER 25th

Store Will Be Closed After 9:00 O’clock A. M.

CAMPBELL’S GROCERY
RETAIL PHONE 47

-̂-----
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IREDELL ITEMS
By MISS S T '.L A  JONKN. Local (#rr#, »*.».(*•»»(

lira. Frvd Astt-n and children of 
Wichita Falls came in Friday 
night for a vtalt to her mother, 
Mrs. iOmnia Houston.

lira. Clanton and Mr#. J. L. 
Tidwell were In Stepheurllle 
Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. C. R Conley and 
daughter and Johnnie tirvgory 
ware in Clifton Friday nmht 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hurt aud 
haby or Dallas spent last week 
and with her mother. Mra Cun-

Mrs. K. L. Hate# Jerry Phil
lip# and Charlie Myer# were in 
Chiton Wednesday

Mrs Martin M:»#e# Charlene 
Conley. Johnnie Creaory and 
Bertha Marie Phillips and Jerry 
Phillips were In Stephenrllle 
Bsturdav

Ollee H«lley has f*«e  to the old 
soldiers' home Is Vjs tn

W A rylant aad thro, sons 
were la Dallas Tharsday

Kay Parker ot  Walnat spent 
the week stU  kle uncle. Henry 
Loader

Mrs Thomas V lam of IVrt 
Worth spent the week etth her
parents. Mr sad Mrs K*l Duniap

Mr and Mr# Ray Tidwell and 
son left Wedneeday for a Tislt 
with relatives ta Oklahoma and 
Kilgore

Mrs. Jack Flakier attended the 
annual confer- ace at Fort Worth 
this week end

Mlno laiughlin who has been 
eery 111 with flu Is silting up 
some which bts friends are glad 
to know

Mr and Mrs. Bob Bunn of Abi
lene* visited Mr and Mrs Walter 
Rogers Monday

Mias Bun Ice i Barney» l»a*» of 
Freer and Joe Powers also of 
Freer were married Soy It Euii
Ice is tbe baby girl of Mr and 
Mrs. T M. Davis, was raised here I 
and has a host of friends who 
wish for them much Joy and Hap
piness

Mias Beatrice laiader spent the 
week with her cousin. Mms Par
ker al Walnut.

Mrs J. K Laurence in«l Mr 
sad Mrs Frank Cunningham and 
son. spent from Monday until 
Wednesday with M- and Mrs. Le- 
lsn Neighbors of De Leon

Waiter Harris. Jr is working In 
Amarillo

Mrs Kay Tidwell has been 
working In the hank.

Mrs Ellen Harris « ho Dees 
north of town, rlatted friends here 
this week

Mr Martin of Dallas spent the 
week end with his wife who a a 
teacher here in Oram mar school.

Mr ami Mra Frank Cunning
ham left W i esday for Dallas 
where hr Will work in the Ford 
plant.

Wednesdav night the basket 
hall girls here played with the 
Cranftlls (lap team were two 
games played The Osp team got 
the first game when the second 
game started they were IS and 
IS Along at the last our girls be 
ran to work harder and tbe game 
got hotter and they were deter
mined to win and 29 to is a faror 
of our girls On Friday night the 
girl- played another game here 
With the Fslry team ami It was > 
fine game and was enjoyed bv

all. The night was cold but that 
didn’t hinder the crowd from go 
ing to see the game aud it was 
and IS in favor of our girls we 
are sure proud of our girls they 
sure can pl»y and wtu too.

Mr and Mr* Elmer Heyroth 
were In West Texas this week 

Mrs Cora Mitchell and wn 
Ret were in Fort Worth Thur* 
day.

Roy Laurence made a trip to 
Arkanaas this week Fairy the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs John
Ogle aud ch.ldren moved back
there. Roy drove the car tor 
them

The weather for the last few 
days bas been sure csiKl. great 
deal of Ice, several hogs have been 
buichered This is fine weather 
on i he meat

Mr and Mrs Elbert Bag by of 
,,e*i Lieu Rose .pent Sunday with 
her brother, W T Locker,

Mi and Mrs Anrllle N'Slel and 
s„n of near Meridian spent the 
week end with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Henry Loader

Will Summer died at his home 
at Spring Creek Wednesdky morn- 
ng very suddenly He was well 

known here ami leaves many 
! friends who are sorry of hla 
death and extends sympathy to 
thw bereaved onea. He was 71 
yeara old and was laid to rest In 
the cemetery at Spring Creek the 

! following day
Mrs Matt e Gene Matthews of 

Walnut vtaited her cousin Mrs. ! 
Pike Saturday

Mrs Etta Battles who lives 
south of town spent Sunday with 
Mr* A D Shipley

Mi sac* Ruth Miller, Jewell Me-; 
iK.nel and Tommy Webb were In 
Hlro Saturday n:*ht

Harris Tidwell vtaited In Duffau t 
Friday n.ght and had car trouble 
on the way home

Misses Opal and Ira t-ee San
ders spent a few days In Walnut 
the past week

Clen Hvdaway and Gerald t-ee 
of Meridian visited friends here j 
Sunday

Charlie Broyles and Elgin Wick- i 
nun of Cranfllls Gap visited 
friend* here Saturday night

Paul Sparks of Waco apetit Sun- 1 
dav with his grandmother Mr* 
Lucy Sparks

Mr and Mrs George Irvin of 
Itrerkenridge spent Sunday sr.th 
her sister Mrs B L Mitchell 

Mr and Mr* J W Parks kSd 
Mr and Mr* John Wyche visited 
Riy Rrsnnan Sunday aternoon 
who Is 111 in the Gorman hospital 

Rev James ihe new pastor, 
preached two fine sermons here 
Sunday mo sing aad Bight to a 
very good crowd Everyone en
joyed t he sermone aad th ak he la 
a fine prea< her If all (he mem
bers will stay by him we w..l have 
a live church

HIM W » » T I « l
By Miss Stella Jones

In the land of Muab lived a hap
py couple a couple that were 
devoted te each other

la Bib,r days they were ELaae- 
Ic h sad Nanm, but ta these days 
I will give thesa the names of 
John and Mary Smith

They were indeed very happy

When a beautiful *ou wa» bom to 
them bis Bible u . in* »*»  Malileu 
They were ver* proud parents, 
tiei mother came to help care tor 
■he *ouug mother and son

Mary t a t  he a beautiful ba
by r

Yes mother, he Is so much llhe 
hi* father and oh how **«• do love 
him said the proud mother The 
father was very proud of him also.

Ever* care was taken of them 
In these times 1 will i*»l him Ted 
He was a vert fair bahv. with 
light curly hair and beautiful 
blue eyes

When he became old enough, he 
* u  takea visiting among their 
relatives and friend* He was a 
good baby, and everyone admired 
him so much

Th# couple was verv retlgiou* 
and attended religious services 
regular

Wh u Ted was 1 1-2 years old, 
another son was born to them. 
Chilton as he was called in Bible 
daya. but in theae days, will give 
him ihe name of Fred

Such a contrast In the boys' 
Fred t o  dark and was like his 
mother He sat a good baby and 
like hit brother. wa« admired by- 
all When they were old enough, 
they were put In school and 
learned very faal In the days of 
long ago there wasn't such 
schools as we have today So these 
weal to the schools of today and 
were graduated with the highest 
honors

All was Joy and happiness in 
this little family when ala*, the 
father wa» taken very 111. The 
doctor* In those «J ••* were very 
far and fur between He had been 
ill a few daya before the doctor 
rame but he was too far gone and 
he paased away

The widow was very lonely 
with her husband gone hut her 
sons were with her Each had a 
go h] pos tlon In * tdg department 
at - .ind h<. pO*l their mother »o 
much

In the land of Moah lived a 
beautiful girl No doubt the most 
popular lady of the town In the 
day* of long ago her name was 
Ruth She was evervthlng that It 
takes to make a model young 
lad*- Sh» w * »o ve'y courageous 
which helped her over many rough 
places

In these modern davs we will 
call her Ann!* She was verv reli
gion* and e great worker In the 
church In these davs we find An-
m* In the city of New Y’ork with

S u t t i T A ' f N  (it 

STOMACH LLCIRS 
HYPERACIDITY

DEFINITE RELIEF 
MONEY BACK

TH E  W ILLABD1

her parent*. Mary and h«r two
sons also lived In the city of New 
Vork.

In a short time Ted told his 
mother that he had met a beau
tiful youny lady and hoped some 
day to win her for his wife 

Ons day Mary and her sons 
i were at lunch when Ted said to 
’ her. “ She Is so lovely and the 
sweetest disposition I ever eeen In 
anyone Her character Is as lovely 
as *he Is She Is all goodneaa and 
If I don't win her it will not be

no fault of mins. 1 ant going to 
call on her Sunday." In those days 
ot long ago. the people didn't 
have cars to go In but these days 
we find Ted lu a beautiful nee 
car going to the home of the wo
man he loved He had bought 
cur for his mother after he wen' 
to work Fred also had a car.

One day which was a holiday. 
Ted brought Aunts to his home 
She fell in love with Mary at the 
first and Mary loved hsr.

One night when Mary had re

tired and was In (he land of 
dreams. Ted caine In and awoke 
her and aald, "Oh. mother, you 
will have a daughter-in Uw soon." 
And in the court* of * tew 
mouths. Mahlou and Ruth werj 
married

In these modern days we will 
call them Annis Rumley and Tec? 
Smith They were very happy. 
They lived a few miles from his 
work in Ihe city.

The couple were devoted to 
each other, and like her husband.

■he had a fine education.
Annin wan all lov* and devotion 

to hsr mothsr-la-law She never 
did know Fred's father very much. 
Annl* would go and see Mary 
most svery day and to be *ure 
Mary loved her.

John had a good business la a 
suburb of New York City and
he done well for many year* and 
Just before his fatal Illness, a 
crash came aad he lost It all. 
They were very sad from the loa*. 

(To Be Continued)

(t»K M K  l*ltl I- t o .

r o r a & i a■K

A t T E A G U E ’ S !
GIRLS! BOYS! MOTHERS AND DADS! TEAGUE’S TOY- 
TOW N OPENS WITH A BANG! C ome to the B rig h ter  Gay
est, Happiest, Most Exciting Spot in Hico, Filled W’ith Santa's 
Newest Toys! Avoid Disappointment. . .  Select Your Toys Now 
While Stocks Are C omplete! It’s a Pleasure to Show You!
And the nicest thing atjout <>ur toys is their inexpensiveness. 
It is not necessary for you to spend a lot of money to make the 

’ children happy. For a few cents wisely spent here, you can 
make the little man or the little lady as happy as a prince or a 
princess. Let us insist again that you do your shopping early!

PRACTICAL GIFTS
We haven’t forgotten the grown-ups, either. Included 
in our Christmas Goods are many articles that w'ould 
make excellent gifts. Begin today by dropping in and 
picking out a few things for your list.

GLEAMING TREE DECORATIONS
And every other accessory to make the coming Christmas sea
son bright and the home beautiful. Plenty of Christmas cord, 
wrapping paper, seals, cards and the like for your selection.

Sec Our 4-Page Colored Circular For Complete Descriptions!

Teague’s Variety Store

Thanks A Lot
For the Very Generous Response to Our

We Are Continuing Our
Drastic Emergency Sale

Through This Week
AND OUR ENTIRE STOCK 

IS ON THE ALTAR FOR QUICK SELLING!

Do Not Let Weather Conditions Keep You From 
Coming to Hico and Sharing In These Outstanding

Values We Are Offering!
Remember T hanksgiving B arg a in s
That Every Article 1937 IN EVER Y

In All Departments The man worth while is the man 
who can smile and be thankful

DEPARTM ENT

Is Being Thrown In for what he has instead of griev- That Will Appeal to

This Sale at ing over what he has to do with
out. Many of us have things to be W ISE, THRIFTY

A SPECIAL LOW thankful for this Thanksgiving 
Day—things that this country’s

SHOPPERS

PRICE! pioneers did without. Of This Community

Get Your Share W e are thankful, among other 
things, for your friendship and Get Your Share

Before It’s Too Late patronage. Before It’s Too Late

Be Sure to Come to Hico Again
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

AND BUY YOUR NEEDS AT A LOWER PRICE

Many New Bargains Will Be Offered During the
Remaining Few Days

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
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EDITOR
l o u n  r o w a r

AHMIHTAMT 
h a s t  j a m b  

c l a b k THE MIRROR BRPORTERM 
O ffiM lM  Elkins 
Abb P m im  
Jane Wolfe 
Roberta MrMlllaa 
Ralph Horton

Gilmore
By

DORIS JOHNSON

llthed hl.sladentk ot Hlro Hl<rli School, Hlro, T r u i

‘TIGER’S LAIR”  
AME OF ANNUAL
Th«- Tiger’* I<«lr wu» chosen for 

h. h.gh School Annual. Mm 
rtmlatid auggested the name ami 
II be awarded a free uonua! 

h>' staff of tbe annual ami u 
.ynminao from the Senior das* 
citled on the name. The Tiger's 
lr indicates the abode of the 
-tout alilmala who rule the foot- 
11 field.
Tbe elaff haa been working 
rd trying to get the anuual 

tarted. A dummy annual haa been 
l>ped no that the Business 
nagmr and aaaiatatita run atari 

lliug ada this week We hope 
hat all the merchants will show 
bool aplrit and give hr an ud 
I.aat week the editor and busi

est1 manager eet out to get ta
le* and chairs for the annual 
(lire . C. L. Lynch Hardware do- 
■trd an office desk for the ali
as! staff use this year Mir 1) 

McCarty donated a library ta
le and Mrs. C. L. Lynch do
ted a table; B. H Persons. Bar- 

Furniture Co., and Porter'.# 
Drug Store donated chairs.

The staff appreciates these do- ; 
nations and are very grateful ! 
The annual office Is In the right ! 
orom of the auditorium.

T HCflB 
Itsilgr

row

t w o  4-H  Club h o y ,  o f  
inger.  Te iaa .  represented the 

state In a na tion -w id e  contest  
featured  s t  the National liatry 
Show recently  In Columbus. Ohio 
T hey  show  the best  w ay  to clean 
a c o w  fo r  m ilk in g  and strain and 
cool  the milk to g iv e  the best prod -
U. t  .... . I Bay had w on state
hon ors  at I 'ultege Station with 
t h« lr  deno nstratlon. the "P r od u c -  
tt r o£  ^ i*ar  Milk". They  aro

BURSDAY THEPERS 
M E T T H U R S D A Y

hart.  ANPlMant C oun ty  Att*nt. Th* 
trip to ColumbUB wan an aw ard  
from  the Kr;»ft-Ph**nlx Cheque 
C orporat ion  w h ich  a lso  Brave $2GU 
colleKe BcholarphlpH to each m» rn« 
ber  o f  the TcnneBBec team  w i n 
n in g  pouthern states  honors .  Thene 
Texan b oy s  p laced  tenth In the 
divis ion. The con test  w a s  c o n 
ducted  to  p rom ote  bet ter  m ethods  
in the p rod uct ion  o f  dairy  produrta 
w h 'c h  y 'e id  an annu* ’arm  lr»

FORMER HTI IIKST HPF^IW
WEEK EMi l\ HIIO

Helen Gamble of Stephcuvlllc. 
a funner student of Hico High

Who\ Mho In the Jnnlor ( lass

Othar Carlton came to Hico | much courting Katherine, 
from Hamilton and Joined the you remember la his "little all In 
Sophomores In the ninth grade all." His favorite study la the
So that makes him a Junior thi* study hall. He likes all the teach-

School. spent the week end here year. Mix favorite sport* are foot era and la ua mean a* Babe Hor-
with Jane and Jean Wolfe and j ball and hiking. His favorite food tin Ilia one and only song is
Mary Jane Clark. 'is  doughnuts. He enjoya very "Velne Velne."

The Huraday Tberpera met 
again Thursday evening at Pris
cilla Rodgers. The eveulug was 
gone before we knew It, and It 
was time to go home. Before we 
left. Mra. Kodgr-ra brought In 
each guest a bowl of chill, with 
crackers.

We agreed to have the next 
meeting with Mary Brown.

“ Little Prlaay” gets interviewed 
this week for the third of the 
Huraday Therpera review. Talk
ing of nickuumea. she baa a very 
suitable one. Mae W.-st. which 
some bright Soph started. Her 
5 feet, 4 Inches ia filled with 45o 
pounds so ahe says, but we don t 
believe It could be more than 175 
at the most. Her beautiful blue 
eyes with dark lashes makes her 

! Hie flirt of the hunch other than 
Mary Brown. Her favorite sport 

| la swimming anti what she doe* 
in the winter I don't know. Hut 
she likes chill better to eat. Her 
moat liked movie stars are Melvyn 
Douglas and Janet Gaynor whtl< 
ahe likes Hob Hums and Martha 

| Kaye for comedians. Her escort 
| around town and other plates 

most all time Is big brother 
1 Joseph So boys, cast your blink

ers over her way once In a while. 
The reporter waa the only mem- 

who. If | her absent at last meeting
Those present were: Carroll 

Anderson. Roberta McMillan. 
Louise Hlalr, Mary Hrown. Mary 
Ella McCullough. Ruby Lee Ki
ting. Golden Ross, und Priscilla 
Rodgers.

___________Roy Thompson of Hico visited
here Sunday morning.

-- - C. I*. Johnson. Elton Johnson.
This year No. H and Miss Kirs Johnson of Waco 

! spent Friday and Saturday in the 
I home of their brother, 8. S. John- 1 
Ison and family.
i Mr. and Mrs. S L. Hoyett visit
ed In Ntepheuvllle Wednesday.

Mr. und Mrs S S. Johnson aud 
family were In the M H. Johnson 
home st Greyvtlle Thursday night 
to see his slater, niece and ueph- 
ew, Mrs. Effle Hardin and Mr 
and Mra. Dock Morris of Stamford 
who were here for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Counully 
und sons spent the week end in 
Comanche with his brother, Mr 
anil Mrs. Charlie Connally and 
family

Mr. und Mrs Carrol McLendon 
of Greyvllle spent Wednesday 
night with Mr. anil Mrs. I^eonard 
Mi l.endon and datigb'er. Marlene 

Mr. und Mrs. L. e'. Hoyett and 
son. Conny, who have been tour
ing California and Mexico are 
here visiting his uncle and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hoyett. They 
will altto visit relatives at Hico 
and Stephenvllle before return
ing to their home in Lea Vegas. 
Nevada

Misses Doris and Marrelle John 
son visited Miss Mable Jordan at 
Hico Saturday afternoon.

J L. Boyett and his nephew. L. ' 
E. Hoyett. were tn Ham.Ron Sat- | 
unlay afternoon.

H. 8 Johnson and son. Prank. t 
visited his unde. Tom Johnson 
aud family at Honey Creek Sun- ' 
day.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Murray of 
F̂ itry spent Wednesday with Mr 
and Mrs. H. C. Connally.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kirkland of 
Hico spent awhile Sunday night 
In the H. C. Connally home.

“ T H E  F A I R I E S ’
Editors

Eleventh Grade 
Tenth Grade 
Ninth Grade 
Eighth Grade 
Seventh Grade 
Fifth and Sixth Grades 
Campus Editor 

• Society 
Sports 
Comics 
Sports 
Sponsor

Wynell Hla<klock and Dorothy Box 
CLASS REPORTERS:

Editors 
Margie l êe Hutton 

Whit Whitson. Gene Tinkle 
Jean Hutton

Joylette Abel 
Peggy Ruth Allison 
Tommie Jo Allison 

Geraldine llrummett 
J. N. Pitts 

Carroll Akin 
Lucille Herricks 
Miss Jane White

we play hockey and netball and Eugene Blakley sang songs. J. W. 
in summer tennis and cricket. My Burden told riddles, 
favorite sports are hockey and ..
tennis The usual numl>er of girls First And Second tirades, 
in a class at our school Is 3o but There has been some absent this 
owing to some of them leaving, week on account, of cold weather, 
we now have only 21 In our form We have two new pupils this 
We have approximately 55o girls week They are Viola and Lonnie 
In our school and 28 teachers, so Livingston. We are very glad to 
you see what a large place It Is. have them with UR.

Now for something about my We are making turkeys to put 
home life My father works In the on the windows! for Thanskglvlng.

History of ThankngitImr Day.
Each autumn the Romans held 

Thanksgiving feasts in honor of 
the godders Ceres; the Greeks, at 
about the same time honored 
Demeter. The Israelites, too. set 
aside days for think salving of 
which the feast of the Tabernacle* 
Is the oldest one known.

The first Thanksgiving in North 
America was held In Plymouth in 
November 1621. a little less than 
« year after the landing of the 
Puritan*. It was appointed en
tirely for religious purposes. In 
crier to give to the settlers an 
opportunity to express their grat
itude for the perils they hid 
passed and for the bounties they 
had enjoyed. The settlers enter- 
' '•>* I many Indian guests on 
that occaalon. The last Thursday 
•> November Is the day we now 

ohserve for Thnnksatvlnr
—DAPHINE HOOVER.

Jnnlor News.
Now It seems certain that we 

have lost one of our pupils. Katy 
lu-u Carson quit si bool. We really 
miss you, Katy Ia-a.

Sophomore New*.
The sophomores are already 

thinking about Santa Claus This 
Is what they want for Christmas: 

GIRLS Hazel, little doll; Jos 
sle. little baby tied. M Idred. little 
hoy doll; Alice Jo. Duffail boy
friend; Doris, a pair of boots; Ks- 
tell. doll buggy; Fay. some peanut 
candy. Wlllola. pulr of shades.

dockyard and my sister of 17 in 
an office. My brother also goes to 
high school.

Last August, I was In Loudon 
for my holiday where most of our 
relatives live, there I have seen 
Buckingham Palace, visited the 
Tate Gallery, seen the Houses of 
Parliament, have been in West
minister Abbey und the Natural 
History Museum there are stuffed 
animals of the older days, old 
frocks of Queen Elizabeths days 
and the old shop fronts I have 
seen a large number of royalties 
us they have passed through 
Portsmouth.

We are now looking forward to 
firework night which is Novem
ber 5th. Have you any friends who 
would Ike to write. I will send a 
picture of myself In my next let
ter.

Hoping this wilt find you and

We have several pretty pictures 
of Thanksgiving scenes made with 
crayolaa on our wall.

Hoys’ Sport News.
The boys’ basket ball team made 

u very good record In the Haase 
tournament Friday and Saturday. 
They played four games and won 
three They defeated Huckaby, 
Gustlne and llasse. hut they were 
defeated by Carlton. Although 
they didn't win the tournament. 
Ihey played in the final game. We 
are also proud of John Russell, 
who was selected as one of the 
best players in the tournament.

Greyville
By

NELLIE V Ml'LLINS

J. L. Mullins accompanied by- 
Mr and Mrs George Greer of Dry 
Fork spent Monday visiting in the 
W A Hughes home near Cranfltls 
Gap.

Mr and Mra. P H. Holton and 
faintly were In Hamilton Thurs-' 
day night attending the Hamilton
County Fair

Mr and Mrs. Wilmon Rich of 
Oliti visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Hicks Tuesday night.

Mrs J. L. Mullins accompanied 
by Mrs Wilmon Rich of Olln 
spent Thursday with Miss Nellie 
V. Mullens In the K S. Jackson 
home of Mlllerville.

Wilford Rush visitel a few days 
with his brother. Floyd Hush and 
family of De Leon

Miss Mattie. Winnie and Calvin 
Greer of Olln and Mrs. Kirby Ktl- 
IIon visited Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs Jim Killion

Mr and Mrs J. L Mullins spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs G. W. Greer of Dry- 
Fork

TO EACH AND EVERY ONE OF OUR  
M A N Y FRIENDS A N D  CUSTOMERS:

We are indeed grateful that
we have been privileged to 
serve this community with its 
every banking need continu
ously for the past forty-eight 
years and in summing up our 
achievements, due apprecia
tion is given for your sincere 
loyalty and support.

Our Best Wishes Are Extended to You

The First National Bank
Hico, Texas

“ Forty-Eight Years In Hico Under 
the Same Management”

REMEMBER US
For we are in your trade territory and 
are due to get your business. We are a 
home industry helping to make the trade 
territory better. We can help you get the 
monuments and markers you may want. 
Our prices are right and material and 
workmanship the best. Call and see us 
make them.
WENT HENRY *T. : HAMILTON. TEX.

DALTON & HOFHEINZ  
Memorial Company-

LEN DU.TON H. f .  HOEHEINZ

G I V E  A N  c

M
There'* an InjferwoII 
for every member 
o f  tbe family — 
watches for boexf 
wrist or handbag 

fron

Yon ran bnv them 
at store* right here 
In town.

BIST-ABCN — $3.95 Y A N K E E  — S i .90

HOYS Hank, pop gun. Buster, your family all quite well 
a cut of Onion; Dale, raincoat; j From your English friend.

Father. We Thank Thee.
Per flowers that bloom about our 

feet.
For tender Rrass so fresh nnd 

sweet.
For song of birds and hunt of bee.
For all things fair we hear or see
For blue of stream and blue of

sky.
For pleasant shade of branch, s 

high.
For fragrant air and cooling 

breese.
For beauty of the blooming trees,
For mother-love and father-cure.

For brothers strong and sisters 
fair.

For love at home and here each
tiny.

For guidance lest we get astray. 
For this new morning with Its 

light.
For rent and shelter of the night. 
For health and f od. for love and 

friends.
For everything thy goodness 

sends.
Father In heaven, we thank thee.

Carl, tricycle. J <’ .. comb; ( has 
a dote; Orland. a 85c busket ball, 
Gene, cowboy suit; Whit, som 
red top boots; Russell Lee. indoor 
games.

EDWINA.

Senior Hit P a rail r.
Tommie Jo Allison, a dashing 

brunette. Is an outstanding stu
dent of the Senior class Tom be
gin school at Fairy 1n the first 
irrade and has been with us <-ver 
since. When Tom was In the third 
grade ahe was promoted to the 
fifth—thus making two grades In 
on* ve#r.

Resides belnr the youngest 
member of the class. Tommie Jo is 
especially good In typing She nv 
eraged fifty worts per minute on 
a speed lest. Also she rank* very 
hl*h la the rest of the subjects 

Tommie Jo plans to ente^ John 
Tarleton after graduation, and en
ter training for a stenographer 

2\>r movie stars. Tom prefer* 
William Powell and K s '  F r o n d s  
Her favorite song la "You Can't 
Stop Me From Dreaming" and 
Jack Rennv ranks first in radio 
with her. Tom will alwr.ys like 
tenala for sporta. We wish this 
popular young lady much success 
in all of her future undertakings 
With her ability sad personality, 
w* are sum she will go far.

Freshmen New*.
The club met last Friday and 

put on a Thanksgiving program 
We hHd an enjoyable time. Some 
of the kids told riddles Our next 
program will be Friday after 
Thanksgiving Our program com
mittee for this week I* Thelma 
Anderson. Mutt Hlakley and Nor
ma Nip Burden Moat everybody is 
back tn school now Some are ab
sent. due to cold weather.

Wonder why everybody gets 
mail on the twll team? Nobody 
came to the party Thursday- 
night?

I.ost Jean's pecans; Oletha's 
boy friend; Mutt’s note book.

Letter Bevel* ed From England 
To Jimmie Thompson

27 Pit croft Road.
North End. 
iPortsmouth. England 
Oct. 10, 1937.

Dear Jimmie:
I expect you are wondering why 

you have had no reply to your 
letter until now. but I never re
ceived It until October 8th.

I go to the Secondary School 
which Is a lovely place. I will 
send you a picture of It when I 
get one. I am fifteen years old 
and my name Is Edwlna Lawrence. 
At school In the winter months

7th Grade News.
We handed In our geography 

notebooks Tuesday, and we're 
I hoping everyone made good 
| grades. Our club met last Wed
nesday and had a program We 
liail two plays and «ome readings 
The presdent elected now program 
committee: Eugene Beson and
Myrtle Duncan.

Girls’ Sport News.
The Hairy girls Intended to go 

to the tournament at Haase Fri
day. but we could not get ways 

We went to Iredell Friday 
night. We were defeated by a 
score of 12 to 22. We are very 
aorry that two of our main for- j 
wards. Jossle Mat- and Juanita 
Parks were absent.

N»n*rn*e.
Junior: "Mr. Horsley. what

caused those knots on your heud’ " 
Mr. Horsley: "Since I married. 

I'm not the only one In my fam 
lly with a temper."

Fifth And Sixth Grades.
There has been several absent j but that Hasse 

this week because of the cold plenty hot 
weather.

We are very glad to have J. W.
Burden back with us who has 
been absent for a while picking 
cotton.

I-ast Friday we had a very en
joyable program by the fifth 
grade. There were songs, readings, 
stories. Jokes and riddles Charles 
Abel, Charlene Hichurdson. James 
Latham. Jtnmie Ruth Thompson.
G C. Jaggars. Elsie Lee Parks.
Elzle Lee Parks, und Cleo Dennis

Osborn: "Well, Andy, ole Pal 
how did the tournament serve J 
you r* }

Andrew: "The games were swell 
girl team was

told stories. Dorothy Duncan and TEH'S DRl'G STORK.

ANDY SLEEPS GOOD NOW | 
He says “ 1 had to get up 3 or 

4 times every night. 1 flushed the 
kidneys as 1 do the bowel*. I 
helped nature drive out waste and | 
excess adds which may cause the ( 
Irritation thut wakes you up, j 
causes scanty flow, burning or I 
backache. I got 25c worth of green i 
tablets made from Juniper 111. bu-I 
chu leaves, etc " Just say Tlukets 
to any druggist Locally at POH-

ladv i

HELP KIDNEYS
To Gal Rkl of  Acid 

and Poisonous Waste 
Y w  ktdnryn k#lp to ks*p yoa.tnfl 

kg constantly Ottering n n i  M i l s  
tram Iks Hm 4  II your kidnvys *•* 
IsneilillB y dlnnrdsrrd and tail M 
rra ion  l l M  tjnpnrltlm. tbvr* may b* 
■ al—alas ol tka nhol* ayaun aa i 
IwdywtJ. dlatrasa 

Burning, saaaly or U 
nation may ba a tw ain* all
or Maids* a rteria l .__ . ^

Von may aofnr na**1a* bnrknrk* 
nonflataot boadarka. attarka at diaainaan. 
rotting up ntfkto. owntlln*. buWnnoa 
under ike oyag lost wank, nervous, ag
Pte|s*e*e4leomo N li bettor to roty «o o

DOANS PILLS

Football!
At Hico

Wed., Nov. 24
2:30 P. M. (CONFERENCE

GAME )

Hico Tigers
GORMAN
CONFERENCE STANDING OF TEAMS  
—  HICO —

DEKDEMONA « 
Dl l.l'.ON 12 
H I6 II TON 31 
111 HI.IN SI

IIH 0 « 
IIH O 0 
HH O « 
H IIO  <1

DF.NDF NON A 6 
III I KON m 
HAMILTON t t  
III KLIN «

GORMAN —
GORMAN 26 
GORMAN 27 
GORMAN 0 
GORMAN 0

A BATTLE . . .
FOR FOURTH PLACE IN CONFERENCE STANDING  

ADMISSION ... ......... 15c &  35c
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Jnrsri AM “ ADLA* AT THE
BTEPHKNVILLF MAJESTIC
NEXT HI NR AY AND MONDAY

Paul Muni, whoa** muil recent 
film. “The Story of Louts Pas
teur," won for him the coreteil 
gold statuette of the Motion Pic
ture Academy as the best actor of 
1936, comes to the Majestic Thea
tre In Stephenvllle Sunday and 
Monday In another epic story 
“ The Life of Kmile Zola."

Directed by the same genius 
who guided the malt ins of "Pas
teur," the celebrated William Die- 
terle. the Zola movie is declared 
to excel even the previous master 
piece

It begins with the early slrug- 
gles of Zola as a novelist, carries 
him along to weulth and fame.

and goes thoroughly into his mag
nificent crusade on behalf of Cap
tain Dreyfus, the army officer 

i who was falsely accused of selling
i military secrets, and was unjustly 
convicted and sent to IhrVil's Is 
laud.

Muni, of course. plays Zola. 
Vuother spleudid actor, Joseph 
Srhlldkraut, portrays the uutor- 
tuuate Dreyfus. The rest of the 

I cast is practically atl-stjr. Dale 
Solidci'guard, w ho had sir h a sett 
sational success in “ Anthony Ad- 

, verge.” is Madame Dreyfus; Gloria 
i Holden is Madame Zola, and Brill 
I O’Brien-Moore is Nana ' the girl 

of the streets Ciout whom Zola 
wrote his first great novel

Other notables include Morris 
Carnovsky. Vladm.r Sokol off Hen
ry O'Neill, Donald Crisp and Louis 

i Calhern Kitty immense sets were 
built for "The Life ef Km le Zola 
uud nearly 5.000 players were used 

\ in its various scenes

Gordon
By

MRS ELLA NEWTON

Texibook Heroine in College

—  Stephen ville —

FRIDAY I l.a»i Raj)

“THE LIFE OF 
THE PARTY”

With
Joe Penner 

And
Parkyakarkus

I

Lewis Smith spent Tuesday 
night w.ih Janies Phillip- south 
of town.

vlr and Mrs Bryan Smih went 
to Dallas Sunday Mrs Smith will 
go in .« sanitarium Miss Ada Air- 
hart and Mrs Allie Adktson are

tying iu their home doing the 
work

Mr. and Mrs J D. Craig and 
baby have moved to the Lester 
farm In the Rocky community. 
Mr and Mrs Kloyd Walker and 
children and Mr Walker's father 
of Valley Mills will move Into the 
h use vacated h> Mr. and Mrs

BATCHDAT

"B A C K  IN 
CIRCULATION

With
Pat O’Brien, 

Joan Blondell 
And

Margaret Lindsay

„  !

i
I

Mr and Mrs Rud Smith spent i 
Thursday with Mr and Mrs Hry- j 
an Smith

Mtss Frances Newman si
Sunday with Willie Mae and 
Perkins

Hern Sawyer and wife spent ' 
Sunday with Miss Mlttie Gordon ' 
of Iredell They also visited Mr. J 
and Mrs W D Perkins awhile , 

Wince Perkins spent Sunday i 
w th Jake Newman j

Bob Harris and W B. Smith 
visited James and Bennie New 
man Sunday

spent J 
Kins

DENTON. Texas. Oct. .—Texas 
school children know Nancy Harris 
as the gay little he: who rides
ponies to adventure ir '.he stnte- 
adopted texts, '‘Real Life Readers." 
which they use in their first classes 
in school.

But Nancy, whose fan mail has 
reached from coast to coast, is 
growing up, and this year is s freshman r.t the North Texas S r. 
Teachers College, where her father, Dr. B. B Harria, is dean.

Above, Nancy is seen as she was when Dr. Cora M. Martin first c a 
reived the idea of a aeries of readers about real children. The pictu 
la one of those used to illustrate the hooka.

Below, Nancy today, a charming little co-ed of 15.

SUNDAY A MONPii

“THE LIKE OF 
EMILE ZOLA”

With
Paul Muni

iT i l t ,  A k i l l .

“W EST OF 
SH ANGH AI”

With
Beverly Roberts 

And
Ricardo Cortez I

THURSDAY *

T H E  PERFECT ! 
SPECIMEN” 1

With '
Errol Flynn 

And
Joan Blondell \

Bale Carnegie
5-Minute Biographies

Author of “ H ow to W in Friends 
and Influence People.”

T H tO lm K I  I K H I M I I I T

He Was Shot In The Breast; But He Kept 
Right On With His Speech

NEW YORK CITY When a 
K- publican wins a major political 
battle thaw days, that s news' 
Hru.r Hart.-it. victorious G O P 
■ aadtdate la a three-cornered light 
f> r I ogress. U going to Wash- 
tngtMi to carry out hta campaign 
pledge "In move for the repeal of 
cue taw per week." leua after 
ele non. Walter O'Keefe, radio 
and stage funnyman and news
paper paragraphs, referred to 
Barton as a 1940 Presidential pos
sibility dome political w «n  say 
lUt a .» uiora truth than cotuvdy.

One after noon In January, 1919. | 
a detachment of soldiers raised 
their r.flea Into the air. and fired 
a salute. Roosevelt was dead! 
Theodore Roosevelt the most col-

Busy as he was. he found time 
to read hundreds and hundreds of 
bonks while he was In the White 
House He would often have the 
entire forenoon packed tight*

............................................................................. ..

We Are
Thankful

!
WE ARE HAPPY THAT WE LIVE 
IN HICO AND FOR THE MANY 
KINDNESSES SHOWN US BY 
OUR FRIENDS FOR THE THIRTY- 
THREE YEARS SPENT AMONG 
THEM

FOR ALL OF THIS
WE GIVE THANKS

THIS THANKSGIVING

Randals Brothers

rfu! and spe, ta< ular president w.th a series of flve-mlnute luter- 
that ever wielded a big stick over i views, but he kept a l«»ok by bis 
th:. nati n' He died a comparg-1 side to utlllgi' even the few spire 
lively j ..ung man J seconds that elapsed between his

. .  _  . .  taller* Despite crowded hoursAlmoat everything about Teddv . .he had many hobbies.
J.tieeve!' was extra irdlnvry For n .  loved music, but he couldn't 
• sample even though he was so carry a tune himself. While he 
uearsignted that, without hi* glass was working alone, he often tried 
*s he couldn't recognise hi* IhjsI 10 **n* Nearer My t.od To Thee, j 
friend ten feet away, he became 
an expert rifle shot and brought 
down chat g »* lions In Africa.

A* s hoy. he wa« pale and alck- 
■r anti tortured wish asthma; so 
he went ».#r for his health, lie- 
tame u cowboy, slept out under 
the stars and developed such a 
magnificent physique that he 
tailed w th Mike Donovan He rt 
plored the wilderness of South 
America ciimlred such mountains 
a* the Jungfrau and the Mutter- 
horn and led a mighty tharge up 
Sen Juan Hlil in Cuba In the 
face of deadly rifle f:re

Roosevelt says In hla autobio
graphy that a* a child he was 
nervous ami timid and sfraltl of 
getting hurt, yet he broke his 
wrist ht* arm hi* now. hla rib* 
and bis shoulder, and kept right 
on taking chances When he was 
a cowboy In Dakota, he'd be 
thrown from his horse, crack a 
twine I-It mb Into the saddle again '
and go on rounding up cattle oa< e he rode through the streets

He says that he developed four- „ f a western town, tipping hts
age by doing the things he was (,a , t|le cheering throngs and 
afrsld to do by set ng a» If he , he wh„ , ,  h<( kpp( ,
Were brave even though he were Nearer Ood To |
half scared t<> death H» finally On a train trip through the
h. -ame so courageous he dldn t w , „  n M  tlra„  hf> v u  u l k ,nR
f»*ar even roaring Hons or tdaxlng to a kroup „ f  executive* |n
cannon private car. Suddenly he aaw a

During the Bull Moo** cam UrTn„r hlll corn field
pa gn In 1913. a half-cra*y man t*,),),, the tracks, with hta hat 
shot Roosevelt In the breast while off KoowT#|t kn<lw th,  ^  WM
he was on hla wuy to make a k|« reaperts to the Pres-
speech Roosevelt dldn t let any- ld, nt of , h* | n|,„, States, so he 
body know that th* bullet had juni|*ed up. rushed to the rear
•trurk hint He went right on to pj^if^r,,, g „d waved hts hat fur-
ihe auditorium and started to , |W|1B,V M# d!dn-t do fh„  „  .  po_
speak and kept on speaking until ■ f{e did It becauae
he slmoet collapsed from loss of heart he liked people
h v L U  W  "  I * » * " «  the ta.t year of ht. I f*
' He never smoked he never •»'* health began to fall and. al
swore, and .bout the only drink-1 «»»o««h he w«a only sixty, he re-
|ng be ever did was to take a m* r.kw1 h* **■
te.apnnnrt.1 of brandy, on rare *sttlng^old He wrote gi letter to 
occasions. In a mllk.hake | an aged frfand aaFng Ton and I 
night. He didn't even know there ! «r* within re »h  of the rifle nits 
was any brandy In the milkshake "tid anv moment f t  may go down
until his valet told him about It; '•,,n  darkness
yet ha was railed a hard drinker i H> died paneetollv In hla al*en. 
so often that he fiaally had to on Jannary «. !•!•. The last words

Ha Slept With a Loaded Revolver 
Beside HU Pillow in tbs 

Wbita House

Washington, Oct. IN. As the de
tails of the udminlstration's pro
posed faiiii progratn for 1938 are 
learned, something like a com
plete picture In-gins to emerge. It 
Is a picture which shows, for the 
first time In American history, 
the great majority of the farmer* 
banded together as a single econ
omic unit.

That Is the clear purpose which 
the Administration has In mind. 
The manuer In which the farmers 
are being organised for partici
pation in the new A. A A. activi
ties bespeaks a new relationship 
for farmers among themselves, 
with the Government, and In their 
relation to the nation a* a whole.

I'nder the 19,'tN Agricultural 
Conservation program now being 
perfected. Inducement will be held 
out for more farmers to partici
pate than at any previous time. 
Kvery farmer who participates 
will automatically become a rarni- 
Imm of his “County Agricultural 
Conservation Association." These 
county associations will b« tied 
together through stats, regional 
and National setups 
Farmers I nllrd 4» Before

This is calculatod to create a 
farmer unity which goas far be
yond anything which has ever 
been attempted in a democracy. 
If carried through. R will go much 
farther toward bringing about a 
community of interest among all 
farmers, of all sections, than auy 
of the existing farm organizations 
ever dreamed of doing It will 
tend to a solidary exceeding that 
of any labor organization It will. 
Ip effect, create an agrarUu dem
ocracy Inside of the national 
democracy, able to swing Ptvai- 
dent al elections and dictate nat
ional policies once the farmers 
are all brought Into line.

There la difference of opinion 
In Washington a* to whether, 
through this tie-up. the Federal 
Government will rontrol th# farm 
ers or the fanners will control 
th • Federal Government, so far as 
a*r culture Is concerned Spokes
men for the farmers who have 
been participating In the confer
ences here sp-'ak confidently of 
the new plan a* "our progrum." 
Certainly a great deal of political 
power will flow through the llnei 
It Is planued to set up. hut It 
may flow In both directions. Cer
tainly nobody can atfely say that 
anybody control* that power now. 
nor Is It likely that the power 
which the plan will confer upon 
farmers a* a whole will die with 
the passing of anv person or any 
political party. The participating 
farmers represent divergent polit
ical and other beliefs Hut lit meet
ing together snd work:ng together 
toward* a common goal, they are 
hemming joined together through 
their "pock -rvea" In suob a 
way as to make them feel their 
power and want to retain It.

New National Farm Set-up
The farmers themselves help to 

formulate and administer their 
program Thev Iso help to meet 
the costs First, the program has 
been worked out by the A A A 
officials In Washington In consul
tation with state Conservation re
presentatives named by the far
mers of their districts. Next, the 
program I* applied hy county 
committees of farmers, rhnsen hv 
the farmers themselves. These 
count v committees. although 
guided bv th* National, reglonnl 
snd state programs. have the 
power to sav how the program 
• hall be applied to anv Individual 
fa-mer and to determine the ex
tent of compliance bv anv Indi
vidual farmer The extent of each 
f ’ rjner's compliance determines 
the size of his lieneflt payments 
If be i* not svlsfled he may nn- 
peil to the S ty le  committee and 
from the committee If still un
satisfied he may go to th» re 
"•'oniG director, whose decision Is 
final

Not the least Important part of 
the whole plan I* the regional set- 
tin. «'hlrh Is In line with the pro
posal mtde hv the President sev
eral rears ago. that the I'nlted 
States was too large snd it* re
gions too diverse In Intereata. to 
be ->dmln'«ter<>d from Washington 
alone while the state unit* are 
not set up on any economic plan

He suggested that the nation 
slu.itId he divided Into n number 
of administrative regions, each 
with its sub-White House, as i|
were, with the elimination of 

' state tines as far as possible. A
similar thought prevails in the

• pi n foi “ seven T. V. A 'a" foi 
| the administration ot the national 
! powei program. It is understood
her* that the administrative re- 

! gions provided for in the nov.
1 farm plan coincide with those 
| which the V rest it nt believes 
should he established in the pow
er matter and In other adminis
trative plans

'Line) Is Hie Mollte
The motives for .armer pnrth 

lpatiou a me lie* pi n are clear 
enough. Firet there are the ben- 

jeflt payment* for soli conserva
t io n  which is a term which can 

be stretched to cover many kinds 
(o f regulation of production These 
| htuefits run to jl’ou or $3oo a 
year for a Quarter-section farm

• A second reason for farmer p»r- 
tlclpat on Is the expectation. if

j not the guarantee, of better prt- 
[ces for farm products. And u 

third reason Is the conserva
tion of the soil of his farm.

The program Is to be justified 
to the public as promising a con
tinuing and adequate supply, at 
fair and stable prices of food for 
everybody, tobacco and fibers for 

1 Industry, while at the s me time 
| conserving the nation's most pre
v iou s resource, the soil, and mak 
ling the farmers more contented 
and more profitable aa customers 
for the products of Industry.

While the funds for benefit pay
ments are to come out of the 
Congrekwonnl appropriations un
der the Soli Conservation and Do
mestic Allotment Act. up to five 
hundred million dollars a year, 
the cost* of local sdtnlniatration 
of the organixatlon set-up will be 
pro-rated among the participating 
farmer*.

Observer* who accompanied the 
President on his western trip are 
In agreement in reporting the 

I farmers and the population gen- 
I orally of that Northwest as grate
ful for Governor funds already 

( distributed among them, and eag- 
I er to get more

The Agricultural Committee of 
tb<- Te xas Hunkers Association t 

I Temple Monday declared in favor 
I of movement* to Improve the qual
ity of cotton seed planted, and of 

i one variety cotton communities 
I! Ians to push both proposals 

| through key bunkers were pro- 
j posed, and the committee agreed 
l a better price, and better foreign 
' competition position for cotton 
would result from success J. A. 
Woods of Temple. president of 
the association, and K L. Boston 
of Angleton. chilrntan of the coni- 

! mittce. presided.

Ask for I-ow Rate on Pecans hy 
• Kxpress Railway Kxpress Agency, 
i i I L'ci-Sp

H it  111 FOB BiSINFMH
One hundred thousand trees and 

j plants iii stock at our shed on 
Highways ti*> and 67. Just 3 1-J 
miles northwest of HIco. Our 
trees are the liest we have ever 

■ grown. 3 to 6 feet high. Price 5c 
I each and up. We have a good line 
of peach, plum, pears, apples, ap
ricots. figs, grapes, the dew- 
blackberry. evergreens, shrubs, ro
ses. hedges, and pecans Prices 
are In line with farm product*, 
whii h Is low at this time. A call 

(at our nursery will satisfy almost 
everyone. Free Stock with each 
ordei J. W Waldrop Nursery, 
HIco. Texas. Route 7. 27-4c
DON'T St'HATCH! Paraclde Oiut 
ment Is guaranteed to relieve any 
Itching skin irritation or your 
money promptly refunded. Try It 
for Itch. Ectema. Athletes Foot 

j or Itching Plhs Large Jar only 
j 60c at Corner Drug Store. 5-1-38

FOR SALE—1934 Dodge Truck, 
(duel wheel, good condition. Priced 
| to sell, easy term*. Also some 
good work mules and horses. See 
us Wolfe Truck & Tractor (The 
Farmall Dealer), Walnut Sprltig*. 
Texas. 22-tfr
TABOR PRODUCE—Burara of
Poultry, Cream and Eggs. Otve ■■ 
a «e*al. 43-tfc
Let me wire your home I alto do 
repair work of any kind, and de
liver—Jesse Bobo, phone 75. 1-tfc

Business Directory
THOVA E. RODGERS

Fire. Tornado. Caanalty 
And Automobile 

INSURANCE
Phene It Rlra, Tax.

brine a libel aait to atop the h* ever altered
put out the lighta.

'PI

E. H. Persona
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

HICO, TEXAS

If la the market far a  
■ • jr r a tffT  OR I  A M U R  

for that loved oaa, aaa 
FRA EX BIJOUS

GENE’S CAFE
Try One of Oene'a Toaated 
Cheeseburgers. Fresh Oyater*.

HOTIfEJ WANTED! 
Cream. Egg* and Poultry

A Square Deal to Everyone 
HICO POULTRY A EGG CO. 

HM Carlton, Manager

OR. W. W. 1RI0RR

DUBLIN, TBXAt
Office

aa Pfaaae

Let
Us

Give
Thanks

In time honored 
tradition, 
Thursday, 

Nov. 25th—

W e have so 
much to be 

thankful for—  
one of the 

many things 
for which we 
are thankful 

is the
loyal support 

of our 
friends 

and
patrons.

Petty’s


